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DPS Officer 
Saves A Life 
Woman Credits Dave 
Knuckles With Her Life; 
Says Students Dmr 't 
Realize Value of DPS 

By Lee McGinley 
Extculivef.dilor 

For one student the summer of 
1993 will not soon be forgotten. 
Victoria Hell mann nea rly dicd in 

pa rking lot C. 
A blood clot formed behind her 

eye and doctors told her had she 
fallen asleep, she would have 
slipped into a coma. 
But Hellmann isaliveand back in 

school studying radiology. She 
credits her well-being to Officer 
Dave Knuck les and th e 
Depa rtment of Public Safety. 

the building, Dispatcher Tim 
Baker said . 
"Her 5Qn came nying Into ou r 

officcaskingforhelp, .. Baker said. 
"He was actually quite calm 
rons\dering(thedrcunutanccs)." 
Scott Burkhard t, motor assista nt, 

hea rd the boy's pleas and 
followed him to the car. There 
Burkhardt tried to obtain medical 
his tory from Hellmann until 
Knuckles arrived. 
"She was convulsing," sa id 

Knuckles, a certified emergency 
medical technician. "She could 
barely spea k. She kept asking for 
her kid . We told her he was with 
us." 
While Knuckles administered 

oxygen, Bu rkhardt took Eric to 
the rea r of the car to calm him. 
If It wasn' t for Eric, it would 

have been a lot harder, Burkhardt 
said . 
In the mean time, Hellmann 

appeared to stop breathing and 
lose consciousness twice, 
Kn uckles said . 

" (I kept hcrawake)byyelllngat 
her (and) giving hera fi rm shake 
or two," Knuckles said. "There 
was 1 ittle I could do besides talking 
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Wingate Busy With New Position 
By Stacty Durbin 
£ditor-ln-Chitf 

He said hi ! ex per ience in "Thi s i! the first leadership education," Wingate added. 
speech communicatio n wi ll role SC has taken in the state," Howeve r, th e legisla to rs 
help him with his lobby in g said SG Presid e nt Na th an have vo ted against hig her 

Pau l Wingate is going to efforts. Smith . ed ucat ion in the past. Last 
haveabusyycar. Wingate sa id h e ha s just " I t hink it wi ll ha ve a year the sta te handed 

Not only d oes Wingate stay planted his base and is gea ring posi t ive e ffect fo r the Kentucky universi ties a two 
busy as SG's vice president of up fo r some heavy ca mpaign university. percent budget cut. l'hat forced 
external affai rs, but a new }ob work this fall . " 1 know Paul Is down there many universities to cut back on 
wil l kee p his dally age nd a He will be coo rdinating fo r a11 the students, but he wl11 cl ass sectio ns and impose a 
full . phone po11s and letter d rives to be es pecially e ffective in hiring fr eeze. 

Wingate, a double major in the legis la to rs thi s fall , even promoting NKU's Ideology." Another part of Winga te's 
political science and speech before the legis lative !ession Wingate sai d he thinks the job is to make su re that the 
communication, was appointed reconvenes in January. legisla tors of the past could sec legis la tors keep highe r 
thi s summer by the Boa rd of He said he will easily spend no po liti cal ra mifications of educa tion in mind when voting. 
Stud ent Body Presidents as 20or 30 hours per week making cutting highe r educa tion. He "It's a part of the educational 
the ir s ta te coord inator fo r phone calls, tra veli ng to sa id he wa nts to change that system just like hi gh schoo ls 
higher education. Frankfort, setting up meetings att itude . and e lementa ry schools," he 

"It's my job on SC," Winga te and talking with the hig her· '7hcre is a big voting bloc of said. "Somet imes th e 
said,"just so much broader." upsinKentuckypolitics. students - 100,000 of th em . legisla to rs divide hig her 

His job consists of being the educa tion from that." 
li aison between the st udent The way he will he lp keep 
body presidents of Ken tucky's "What I want to convey to them is, hi ghe r ed u ca tion in the 
sta te supported coll eges and 'If you aren't going to support us, legisla tors minds is simple. 
the legislature. " I wan t to bring about a 

There arc eight state colleges then we won't support you .' " renewal of concern fo r hi g her 
represented on the board along education," he sa id. 
with one representative of the - Paul Wingate "I want to co nvey to th em 
state's community colleges. tha t cutting higher education is 

" 1 remember long before the 
ambu lance (a rri ved) one 
(Knuckles) got in my car and every 
time! wouldaboutgo under, thcy 
wou l d 

to her." He sa id h is main job is NKU'sStudent Government is What I want to convey to them cutting the future of Kentucky." 
After lobbying. s uppo rti ve. Wingate said {t h e legis lators) is, ' If yo u "We (Kentucky) have some 

:nci~en~ ~~~~~~:~~lei:~ s~:;;~ t~~ ~~rh~:rw~h ~s~~~~ve ~~~~~~~p~:tu::.~~ us, then ~~:~~~~ r~:~~· ~~~~f ;~~ec~~ shake me 
in a 
gent l e 
manner," 
He!immn 
said. 
"!thank 

"It wasn't just a job to them 
they cared about me . .. A lot of 

personal emotion went into 
them ." 

Hdlrrom ca use you' re fighting for; to Winga te is th e fir s t N KU " I don' t realisiica 11y see how th e mos t uneduca ted people 

said she r'-ot_e_in_;y_ou_•_la_,_o'_·"-----st-ud_e_n_tt_o _se_"'_;' _:" _:roo.:..;_.-d:..in..:a..:to_:'·--'h-ey:.._ca_n_'_o_tc_a_::g:._ai_n_st_h_:ig:.h-," rd-"-''-"&_o_n- th_c_m_."----, 

:ardi e ~ DPS Looking 
G o d 
Northern . 

speech For Assaulter impair-
- Victoria Hellmann 

~!.tea~ ------------
ment 
a n d 
doctors 

and professiona l (Department of 
Public Safety)" 
On July 19, He11mann headed to 

NKU with her nine-year-old son 
Eric to take a personal finance 
exam. 
As she traveled on 1-275, she felt a 

sharp pain in the right side of her 
body. 
Then the pain turned to 

numbness. 
She d ecided to drive to the DPS 

building, knowing they could help 
her. 
When she pulled into the lot, Eric 

put the ca r in park and ran inside 

kept her in the I ntcnsiveCa re Unit 
for three days. 
The dep;art·ment ca11ed several 

times to check on her condition 
and to offer additional help, 
Hellmann said. 
"It wasn't like a job to them

they cared about me ... A lot of 
pcrsonalemotionwentinto them. 
"1 hope they (students) really 

know thcscpcopleareGrade'A.'" 
Knuckles, Hellmann said, is like 

a big teddy bear. 
"He may be big, but he has a 

heart of gold ... I pray forhim a 11 
the time." 

Officer Dave Knuckles 
Draws The Criminals 
By Lee McGinley 
£.x«utivt£tlitor 

When Northern Kentucky 
police departments need a sketch 
of a criminal, they ca ll 
Department of Public Safety 
Officer Dave Knuckles. 
lrsa skillhealso u.scsat NKU. 

Knuckles's mos t recent 
composite Mngs on various 
walls around NKU. 
It Is a sketch of the man who 

allegedly sexually assaulted a 
woman In the Uni versityCenter 
Thursday, Sept. 2. 
Although DPS has yet to catch 

the UC attacker, Knuckles has 
hadsucccsswithhiscompositcs. 
Through the usc of one of 

Knuckles's sketches, a woman is 
serving 14-15 years in pri~n. 
After the sketch was shown on 

TV's "'Crime Stoppers," a 
number of people responded, 
Nid Oetecti ve Sgt Chester Snow 
of the Florence Police 
Depirtment. 
The attack occurred on a 64· 

ye.r-old woman in the Aorcnce 
Wal-Mart on Dec. 6, tm. 
When the lady returned to her 

car afttr shopping. a woman 
wlthagunapproached.~r. The 

!\J LWS 

attacker then took off in the 
shopper's car. 

After the victim identified the 
woman from six pictures, 
police charged the woman with 
fir s t -degree robbery and 
assault with a deadly weapon, 
Snow said . 

Pollee took the woman into 
custcxly a w~kor two after the 
pictureaircdonTV,Snowsaid. 
'1fit wasn' t for his composite 

drawing,itwouldn'thavebcen 
possible (to catch the woman," 
Snow said. 

Knuckles said he b also 
helping St. Luke Hospital-East, 
but he could not elaborate on 
the circumstances. A hospital 
spokesman could not be 
reached. 
Another of Knuckles's 

composi tes led to catching a 
man who exposed himsel( to 
hvofcmalcstudrntsoncampus 
and a t theC~d Spring Kroger. 
Knuckles gradauatcd from 

Eastern Kentucky University 
with a degree in pollee 
adminitatlon. In May of 1992, 
he graduated from Chase 
College of Law and in june of 
that year, he began working 
forOPS. 

Cost of Books Got You Down? 
If most of your classes do not require their use, 
why are students paying hundreds of dollars for 
their textbooks every semester? 

Pagei 

Northerner Staff Report 

The Depa rtment of Public 
Safety has been busy posting 
flyers around campus about a 
possible crime suspect. 

The flyers report that a 
white male, about 18 8 20 
years old se)(ua11y assaulted 
a female student on 
September 2 in the 
University Center. 

The s tudent's Identity will 
not be revealed during the 
investigation, according to 
DPS. 

The student said the male 
was about six lect tall and 
190-200pounds. 

He was de5CI'ibcd with 
short brown hair, ~ l a rge 

bulging eyes and a stocky 
build . 

DPS asks students to call 
572-5500 if they have any 
information about the rn.1n or 
if they need an escort. 

Freshman Treks To Red Square 
By Eric Caldwe ll 
Northern Vit w Editor 

While many students took 
the sunvner off, one NKU 
student spent time in Russia. 

Freshman Lynn Oeddens, ol 
Sunman, Ind ., spent three weeks 
over the summer in Ru&Sia, 
with a group of presidentia l 
ambassadors from around the 
United Sta tes. 

Students must be nominated 
to go to Russia. She said she 
doesn't know who nominated 
her, but the letter she received 
said only she should apply for 
the trip. 

The trip lasted 23 days, 
including two days in 
Washi ngton, D.C. for briefing 
on Russia by the State 
Department and Russian 
consulates. 

Sports 

Oe<tdens and many other 
students on the trip passed time 
by singing songs. 

Most of the the Russians 
were quite bafned by their 
actions, including the tour 
guides. 

"Our three tour guides 
thought we were a little crazy , 
but I think they had a good 
time," she said . 

While most of the people 
thought she was unusual, some 
of them found her amusing. 

"Our motto wa! 'will rap for 
RuNes.' Onegroupevengaveus 
money lor singing the Brady 
Bunch song." 

The first 17 days of the trip 
were spent in Moscow, wher-e 
she participated in the Youth 
Summit. 

At the summit she appeared 
on Russian TV and was 

introduced to some of the 
nation's prominent officials. 

"I met Corbachcv and got to 
shake his hand . He's a pretty 
neat guy." 

Trips to Red Square and Lenin 
Tomb were other high lights of 
Moscow. 

She said seeing Lenin was 
eerie. 

there's more things to do." 
The older Russians were very 

abrasive, she said . 
"People just don't smile over 

there. There just like us, only 
not as friendly." 

She had problems reaching 
her family in the United 
Sta tes. 

" I would ask the operator, 
"He s till has hi s little red 'Do you speak English?' She 

beard,"' she sa id. would say 'no' and hang up on 
She was not fond of Russian me." 

food and was pleased to find The you th of Russm aren't 
America n restaurants in much d ifferent from their 
Moscow. American cou nterparts, she 

"Pizza Hut and McDonald's said. 
never tasted so good in my life." 

The last four days were spent "They think their cou ntry Is 
in St. Petersburg. the best in the world, just like 

"I' d have to say I like St. wcdo. 
Petersburg more because It was "We all want the sa me 
clean. In Moscow though, things in life." 

!\OR I'IILRI\ VILW 
Volleyball Wins Big Race and Gender Equity 

Are the issues of race and gender equality a wrecking ball to the 
campus structure? Northern View takes an in-depth look at Cree 
Life, student organizations and athletics in view of this equality. 

The Norse volleyball team is out to a 
good start after posting 3-2 during the 
Thomas More Invitational. 
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2 News 
Amy Stephens, Editor 

Quote of the Wee k: 

"Sometimes I wonder how smart 
people are You spend $60 on a 
book and how much knowledge 
are you going to get out o( it?" 

- Dave Kline 

Budget Cuts 
ToDriveNKU 
Private Funding 

Schlactcr , staff director for the 
NKU Emb race Opportunity 
Capital C•mpalgn and 
a.ulstant vice pre1ident for 
development. 

No rth e rn 's thre e yea r 
ca pital ca mpaign, which began 
In September 1992, has raised 
over $6 million, she said. 

NKU Students Frustrated By Costly Books 
Buyers Have Publishers To Blame, Not Stores 

$6 Million Raised, 

Director Said 
By Amy Stephens 
News Edilor 

A recently imposed s tate 
budget cutback plan will not 
ha ve an impiiCI on NKU's 
CUrTent o~ating budget, but it 
will invigorate a drive for 
pr1vatc fundraising. 

The plan, announced by Gov 
Brereton Jones, would have 
taken a 2 pe rcent s lice out of 
NKU's opera ting budget , 
according to an Aug. 27 memo 
from President Leon Boo the to 
the university community. 

The governor's office warned 
N KU of th e impendi ng c ut , 
which would amount to 
5488,500, sa id Elzi c Barke r, 
NKU budget director. 

" We made a decisio n to 
simply set the money aside. 

"A t this point we don't have 
to take a ny furthe r action to 
reduce the budget," he said. 

Setti ng as id e the fun ds, 
however, affected the budget 
allocation decision, according 
to the memo. 

Limits o n class secti o ns, 
hiri ng, buying equipment and 
delays in maintenance projc<::ts 
rl$u lted, the memo stated. 

A pri vate fundraisi ng effort 
by NKU and surrou nding 
communities is working to fill 
the budgeta ry hole left by sta te 
budget cuts. 

"We need private dollars to 
con ti nu e to o ffer q uality 
educati o n," said Rosemary 

The campaign set a base goa l 
of SIO million to be raised In 
private dollars and a challenge 

goal of $ 15 milli o n. Money 
raised will come from NKU and 
the No rth ern Kentucky· 
Greater Ci n cinnati area, she 
added. 

KU has placed an 
emphasis on pr ivate fundi ng 
because state funds cu rrently 
account fo r only 40 percent of 
the operating budget, and the 
threat of further budget cu ts 
a lways looms, Schlacter said. 

"The ca pital campaign o ffe rs 
a rea l kind of securily that wi11 
make thi s ins tituti on able to 
p rovid e quality ed ucation 
without being so vulnerable to a 
cutba ck o f s tate support," she 
ex plained . 

Money from the capital 
ca mpaign goes for bui lding 
funds and e ndowmen ts, she 
said. Endowment money sits in 
an accou nt generating interest 
with wh ich scholarships a rc 
supported. 

The annual fund, a sepa rate 
priva te fund ra isi ng effor t , 
goes toward immediate genera l 
operating funds, she said . 

Schlactcr said the fo llowing 
a rc contributors to the ca pital 
ca mpaign: 

• The William G rea ves 
family who d o nat ed $3 
million. 

• NKU faculty and staff who 
collected more than $900,000. 

•The Foundation Board and 
the Board of Regents wh ic h 
raised more than $2 million. 

Ry Amy Sttphtns 
NewJ E.ditOT 

The increasingly high cost of 
textbooks is a major campus 
frustration during the first week!; 
of classes, students say. 
Mike Record, an undeclared 

freshman, used his frustra tion to 
his advantage in his Speech 101 
icebreaker. 
"I wasalmostlateforclasstoday 

because I've been at the bookstore 
holding up a sign that said '"Will 
work for books,' " he said. 
Record said later he had to ask 

his boss for a $100 salary cash 
advance so he could buy the ten 
book5 requi red for his classes. 
"I didn't wanttoloscouton the 

first week of classes,'' he said . 
"They were a little more 

expensive than I anticipated," he 
said . 
Unda Wright, textbookbuycrfor 

the NKUbookstore,said that was 
a common proble m among 
students. 

'Students are more concerned 
about tuition," she said. "They 
don'tanticipatethecostofbooks. 
I did the same thing." 
Wright graduated from NKU 

with a degree in business 
management in 1985. 
NKU marks up new books 20 

pe rcen t and used books 25 
percent, she said. 
Most of the markup goes to 

overhead, and profit goes into the 
NKU general fund , she sa id . 
NKU tex tbook markups a rc 

averageorlowerwhen compa rcd 
with389ot hercollegehookstorcs, 
accord ing to a 1993 annual 

Incident Sparks Problem lnCommons 
By Amy Sttphtns 
N~ws Editor 

Q uick thinking prevented an 
ele-ctrical short from becoming a 
fire in the Norse cafeteria last 
wl.'ck, acco rd ing to a 
Department of Public Safety 
report. 

When Tonya Miller, building 
ma nager fo r No rse Commons, 
saw spa rks and smo ke come 
from the di rection of a freezer 
in the ki tche n on T hur sday 
Sep t. 2, s he said s he 

immediately "cut the circuits 
off at the circuit breaker." 

"It's my job," she added. 
Meanwhil e Leslie Geb hart, 

director o f ca mpu s dining 
se rvices, said s he moved 
workers away from the area 
and ca lled the Depa rt ment of 
Public Safety. 

The ca ll ca me in at 5:11 p.m. 
a~d DPS ca lled the Cold Spring 
F1rc Department, acco rd ing to 
the po lice report . 

Mi lle r said she was trained 
to throw the circui t in case of an 

electrical emergency . 
" I knew we did no t have a 

fire extinguisher; we've been 
through that before," she said. 

Miller said she borrowed an 
ext inguisher from the office of 
res id entia l life after th e 
incident . 

Ke n Ramey, di r ec tor o f 
business and auxiliary services, 
who acts as a lia ison between 
the independent dining services 
and NKU, sa id the cafeteria 
wou ld have extinguishers th is 
week. 

Britton Will Help NKU Reach Out 
Hy Amy Step hens 
News Ed1tor 

A folk art sh1p and paddle 
boat suspend from the ceiling in 
En\l'~l Bntton's off1cl'. 

" I am mto an," he sa1d. ''The 
ilttS and education arc the two 
thmgs th.lt matter most to me." 

Britton began his job as 
execut1vc assistan t to NKU 
Prcs1dent Leon Boothe July 1. 

" I' m s t1ll learnmg a lot of 
thLngs," he s.-ud. 

Bntton 's role includes 
re:.c.~rchmg campus problems so 
Boothe ca n make info rml'd 
dcc1sion!> m solving them. 

In ,1dd11LOn, Bnllon sa1d hl' 
ht• lps the prcs1dcnt coordmatc 
~pccml projects between NKU 
and the Northern Kentucky 
commumty, a m1ss10n which IS 

m.1ndat€.'d by the state. 
Brttton sa1d hl' bcheves few 

o th(.•r um\•crsuics fulfill that 
mandate better and KU 111 a 
model for others to follow. 

"NKU IS not just an IVOry 
tower," he sa1d. 

NKU reaches out to the 

Ernest 0 . Britton 

community: it strongly supports 
the fmc arts in the area, works 
to further Northe rn Kentucky 
economic development, 
mamtains st rong academic 
programs and encourages 
d1vcrs1ty, he said. 

Britton said he came to NKU 
from the Arts Conso rtium 
where he served as execu tive 
dlr("('tor for three yea rs 

Thl' level of unsolicited 
support NKU cx tcndl'd to the 

Consortium impressed him, he 
said . 

"Si nce moving Ito the area l 
I've grown to love NKU. It's not 
su rprising I'd end up here." 

Briuo n said his admiration 
fo r NKU extend s to Boothe. 

"He rea ll y embodies NKU's 
missio n," he said. " He is 
everywhere." 

Britt on con tras ted Boothe 
with the president of his alma 
mater, Eastern M ic hi ga n 
Universi ty, where he earned a 
bach elo r's degree in arts 
management. He a lso earned a 
mas te r 's degree in 
orga niza tiona l communica tio ns 
there while wo rkin g as the 
assistant direc tor of s tudent 
activ ities . 

")The prcsLdentl wou ld hide 
bchmd a pillar when he saw 
students coming." he said . 

Boothe, howeve r, has a 
genui ne respect fo r studen ts, 
Bntton said. 

For exa mple, Br itton said 
that during a tour of open fall 
registration "(Boothe) was so 
excited, he was like a kid." 

Binge Drinking On CampusA Problem 
8y Todd 8rtittn.sleln 
StuffWritu 

to a recently released survey. 
The s tudy defined binge 

drink1ng as ~ving five or more 
alcoholic beverages m one 
sittmg. 

or Coll eges and Universltle1 
(GCCCU) in ea rly 1993, found 
that 75.2 percent o f the student 
popu lat ion at NKU did not 
have any e pisodes o f binge 
drinking. 

Na nd Kltltr,senior 
Humanscrviccsma,ar 
S~nt:$150 
Wlllyoureadthtm7: 
"No." 
Comment: ~Many profcs50n 
don't usc the boob. 
I don't understand 
whythcyjustdon't 
5ayit'soptional 
to buy them." 

financia l survey conducted by the 
Nationa l Association of College 
Stores, which based its findings 
on the 1991·92 fiscal year. 
Ca mpus Book &: Supply, an 

a Item a ti ve source of textbooks for 
NKU studcnts,a lsoma rksupncw 
books 20 percent and used books 
25 percent, said Dave Kline, the 
o wner. 
Store ma rkup is added to the 

publisher's selling or net price, 
Kline said. 
"The pub li s he r 's pr ice 

determines everything," he said. 
For example, the net price of the 

"Advanced Accounting'' textbook 
was $58.95 last year. The price 
jumped to $63.95 thi s year. 
Comparison prices were supplied 
by Wright. 
Publishers b.lsc their prices on 

the quantity they expect to sell , 
Wrig ht said. 

-

Pettbn ni,junior 
Education ma,ar 
Spen t:SBO, 50 f~r 
Will you rud th em7: ·Arc 
you kidding7 Except when 
itcomestothcfinal.· 
Commtnt:"J try to buy 
from Campus Book & 
Supply. They're 
cheaper, but they don't 
always have what ! neal: 

" If they se ll thousa nd s and 
thousa nds of copies it costs them 
less to produce," she said. 
Gradua te and science textbooks 

arc the most expensive because 
they generate low sa les volume 
and they take more research and 
time to prepare, she said. 
"One reason thecostisso hlgh is 

that people don't buy textbooks 
everyday. only once or twice a 
year," Kline said. 
Another reason why publisher's 

prices climb higher and higher, he 
sakl,is"thcy'rcnotscllingasmany 
new books with u sed books 
Ooating around out there." 
Used books arc Kline'sspccialty. 

Nearly 80 percent of his inven tory 
is used books, he said. 
"That's the only reason students 

would come here," he said. "The 
NKU bookstore is more 
convenient." 

Wright, whosupplll'S Kl1ne w1th 
a hst of rcqu1red books, sa1d she 
set a goal for her used book 
invt!ntory of two-thirds, but she 
h.lSn't attamcd 11. She said she 
searches national warehouses to 
get used books. 
Sarah liam1lton, who graduated 

from NKU 1n 1993 with a 
bachelor's degree in ma th, sa1d 
she doubts all students usc the 
textbooks they arc required by 
professors to buy. 
"Every semester I had at least 

one class where I didn't crack a 
book, except maybe a certain 
section for a term paper," she 
S.1 id . 
Hamilton, who graduated with 

more than a 3.0 grade point 
average, said she had a polit ical 
science course last semester for 
which two books were required 
and she didn't comple te o ne 
whole chapter. 
"I just wasted my money," she 

said. 
Hamilton said she liked classes 

in which most of the information 
came from lectures. 
" It gives you a meaningful 

reason to go to class and it gives 
you time to study other things," 
she said . 
She said, however, she had a 

few classes during her college 
career in which the professor 
made it clear that the .issigned 
textbook had to be read . 
Reco rd's te xtbook theme 

continued throughout hisspccch. 
His exit line: 
"Thank you for listening. but 

now I have to get back to work to 
p.1y fo r these books." 

M:lll -t l,n~ hed b t youl· pr~er ia . . 

l .. 

With Vlu' you'H bo accepc.od at more chon I 0 million 
places. nearly three times more than American Express. 

And that's not a misprint. 

Viu.. It's Ewerywhere You Want To Be~ 

Nearly 25 percent of NKU 
s tudent s repo rted "'bi nge " 
drinking a t least twice in the 
two weeks prior to rC'Spondmg 

The study, conducted by the 
Grl.'atcr incmnati onsortium 

See Alcohol Page 10 '-------------------------
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Tom Embrey, Editor 

Sports 
Norse Take 
Bears to Brink 
Two-time Divisio11 Ill champs take11 to limit 
UyTom Embrey 
Sports Edilor 

When junio r Stephanie Carle's 
attempted kill c aught the 
outs id e of the ne t and fell 
harmlessly out of bounds, the 
Norse had pushed th e two
time defending Division Ill 
champions to the edge, nea rl y 
snap ping the Bears 45-game 
win s treak, before falling 19-17 
m the decidi ng fifth game. 

The Norse looked lathargic 
in dropping the fi rst game 1,5..7. 

"We we re a little tentative 
and nervous at the begi nning," 
head coac h Ma ry Biermann 
sai d . 

The Norse started slow in 
ga me two, also. It dropped the 
first seven points and was d own 
10·5 Ca rl e won three straig ht 
points off her serve to bring the 
Norse back to within two, 10-8. 
The Norse used crip passing and 
powerful spikes to take control 
of the second game. 

Lewin blasted two con5CC"utive 
aces, giving the Norse a 13- 11 
lead. 

The team added another ace 
by so pho mo re Co ll ee n 
Kaufman, and when Ziegler put 
away one of her 15 ki ll s, the 
Norse had evened the match at 
on<. 

The teams split the next two 
ga mes, the Bea rs taking game 
three 15- 10 and the No rse 
winning game four 15-13. 
That set the tea ms up for rally 

play in the fi na l game. Ra lly 
play is w hen tea ms can score 
points on both sid e-outs and off 
it s ow n se rve. Serving thu s 
becomes critical. 

"We had lo ts of chances and 
we sho uld ha ve won," senior 
se tter Shawn Casey said . 

In fact, the No rse had a two 
point advantage fou r tim es 
during the final game. 

The final time was a t 12- 10 
w hen Ca rle converted a cross 
court s pike. 

CC Runners 
Race Into 
New Season 
UyTom l:.mbrey 
Sporb Ldrlor 

fhc NKU men's cross country 
team has a new look tlus 
~M;on, the one made famou<o by 
fete Savitl.ts Uald 
The Noro,e sho1vcd !herr heads 

bec.1use of tht.• hc.ll and 
mdm.'Ctly as a tributt.• to fallen 
teammate Brian Rohne 

Rohne was krlled when he 
was struck by a t.u this past 
janu.uy 

" It is difficult to do thmgs for 
tht.• frrst tunc du rrng the year 
because you feel like Brt.rn 
should be the re too," head 
co."lch Tim Schlotman said. 

Schlotman and his teams fee l 
that both sq uad s have always 
been like a famil y, but they .uc 
now closer than ever. 

The Norse men's drive for a 
conference title Will be led by 
scmor Ernie Brooks, julllor Ur1.1n 
Flaherty and sophomore Mike 
Moyer. 

SEP ll 1993 

'"We just want to haw fun and 
lt.•t people know who wt.• a rc," 
Moyer added 

Schlotmnn said Urooks, the 
tc,rm's top runm.'T two years ago, 
rs rn better shape th1s year, and 
'lhnuld have a strong year. 

The team is caught m a 
nurnbc~ crunch It must have 
fiVl' nmners to comjX'te and thrs 
!ll•,r~n's squad consr::.ts o f only 
<;('Vl'll runners. Staymg healthy 
• ., C'rrtrca l to team success 

S taying healthy(rs th e 
biggest <'oncern) and staya ng 
..,tron1;hs •he key to success). 
We can't get t1red or weak down 
thl· .. trl•tch," R,lherty sa id. 

lhl• tedm ran , swa m and 
hftcd werghts over the summer 
toJ;et::.trongcr. 

Bemg rn better physica l 
condi twn wi ll a ll ow the team 
to concentrate on a successful 
c<Hnpaign . 

The wome n's team fa ces 
bigger challeges this season. 

R•g ht now th ere arc o nl y 
thre1..• runners on the women's 
tea m. Th1s is two und er th e 
muumum nu mber a llo wed to 
l'ntcrrna meet. 
Schlotman acknow led ged that 

numbers were a problem, bu t 
... ;ud he hopes to have th e 
::01tuation taken care of midway 
mto the season. 

"Once we got our passing going 
we got a lot better hits on the 
ball ," senior Peggy Ziegler 
said. 

With the sco re ti c, Kerr y 

The Bears fought back behind 
two kills by Anne Qucnnete, a 
junior ou tside hitter, to take 
nine o f the next 14 poin ts and 
the match . 

Photo by Terne Gabis 
Shawn Caseyl10) and Tamara lbrner(16) a ttempt to block 
WoiShington Univers ity's 45-game win streak. 

The warn hopes to get a htt lc 
rcrognrllon a long the way. 
"Ever since 1 started runnrng at 

Northern the goa ls have been 
for th e team and not the 
indi vidua l," sophomore Mr ke 
Moyer S.."lid. 

Un til then the senio r Becky 
Trotta and ju ni o r Bridgctte 
Bai ley will be forced to carry 
the torch for the women's tea m. 

See Team, Page 10 

NKU Buries Bluegolds 
Uy Ernie Brooks 
Staff Writer 

After losing a tough five game 
match to Washington 
University (St . Lou is), the 
NKU vo ll ey ball t ea m 
defea ted the Un i versity of 
Wisco ns in- Eau Claire Friday 
Sept. 3, at Regent's Hall 15-7, 
15-4 and 15-6. 
The first game started shaky, 

when NKU surrendered a five 
poin t lead and trailed 7-6. 

Tha t's all it took before the 
Lady Norse took control. After 
a timeout, they recaptured the 
lead and never looked back. 

Mary Bie rmann knew the first 
ga me of the match was a big 
one. Knowing Wisconsin had 
ea rli e r los t to Washington in 
three s trai g ht games, s he 
sensed tha t a win for the Norse 
in ga me one may be what it took 
to give NKU the co nfidence 
they needed and brea k 
Wisconsin's team spirit . 
" I knew they (Wisconsin) were 

down a fter the Washington 
ma tch and I told th e g irls 
during a timeout that if we won 
th e fir s t game, we co uld 
definitely ta ke control of the 
ma tch ,~ sa id head vo ll eyba ll 
00.1ch Mary Biermann. 

The Norse were led by junior 
Stepha nie Ca rle's 13 kills and 
seven digs. Sophomorc Kerry 
Lewin had five servi ng aces and 
nine digs, while senior Shawn 
Casey had fo ur digs. Seniors 
Teresa Inskeep, Tamara Ramer 

they co ntinu e to play hard, 
enjoy th ems<'lvc::.. hu stle and 
have fu n they ci\n defrmtcly be 
a contender for the Great Lakes 
Va ll ey Co n fe r ence 
championship at the end of the 

and Peggy Ziegle r each had " I think that we can play with 
two blocks. Sophomore Colleen anyone in the confc rentt," sa rd 
Kaufman had eight digs. Biermann. 

"W e knew going in tha t we 
should win the match, Z iegler 
said. 

"We have a lot o f fun o ut 
the re, but we also stay focused 
and do what it takes," Zieg ler 
added . It 's easy to ha ve fun 
when you' re winning." 

Afte r already playing o ne 
mat ch , fatig u e never rea ll y 
had any effect o n the Lady 
No rse. " I was kind of tired 
after th e firs t match, bu t I got 
so me lun ch and rej u ve na ted 
my se lf and I wa s fin e after 
th a t," sa id Shawn Casey, 
senior setter. 

Coach Biermann did not sense 
any sign of fatigue on the part 
of he r playe rs durin g the 
match, but sta tes that if it had 
go ne five ga mes, s he might 
have begun to worry. 
The coach and members of the 

volley ball team think that if 

When coming onto the floor 
after a timeout, the Lady Norse 
exc rt cdly ye ll the word 
"AmTUOE". If they con tm ue 
to display this positive 
attitude and keep on improvmg. 
a confe ren ce champion1:1hip 
could be in its future. 

Despi te th e easy vic tory, 
Biermann sard th e team sti ll 
needs to work on its defense. 

"There arc a lot of ba lls we're 
not blocking that we shou ld be." 

Th e players said desp it e 
pla y ing ea rli er in the day, 
fatigue was not a fac tor. 
Lewin sa id com municil tlun was 
a problem. 
" I think that we could yell and 

talk to each o th e r a l ittl<' 
louder, sometimes Wl' don't do 
that. " 

" But as the year goes on I' m 
sure that we will unprove," 
Lewin added. 

Golfers Drive For Success 
Ernie Brooks 
Sttlf{ Writer 

Invi tational, and in the s pring 
he was fou rth at Bcllarminc 
a nd f1rst a t Kentu c ky 
Wesleya n. 

In fact, Bryan Fallis, with 
hi s 81 s tro ke average, 
qualified during the off·sc<~son 
to compete for three days in the 
Kentucky Open 

Tennis Team Looks To Improve 
Coach said he hopes 
newcomers Geraci 
and S/eener will add 
depth 

By Tom l!mbrey 
Spo,t~ fditor 

lhl' NKU women's tennis 
team will attempt to improve 
on l.r~t o;c,1son's 2-7 con ference 
record 
They will have one returning 

.-.cmor, Terra Bales. The rest of 
tht.• te.nn \"\•ill be made up of L---~ 
!>Ophomoresand freshmen Allison Roller shows a powerful s wing as s he battl es for the 

01.Kh Rob 1\Mdrn said there number one seed on the NKU women's tennis team. 

had bee n some pleasau t 
surpn"'-'" this prl'sc-ason that 
cou ld be a big help to the tea m. 

"(Fr<·shrna n) Angie Geraci is 
rl•cov~..·ring from a knee injury 
,md wasjustclearl-d to play this 
"'-'a..un ,md l.eshe Slccner, a 
w,rlk·on, has played we11," 
llardrn <,;ud 

not too worried (about the team's compctitron helps her. 
youth)," 1/ardinsaid " It pushes me," t-1a rrys.1id . 
Hardin wi ll look for L.rur.1l·la rry Shl' has worked hard on ht•r 

and A lli son l~o ller toba ttlc forthe strokes and played morenMtches 
number one srngles slot on the toimprovc hcr Mnglesga mc,bu t 
team. she prefers to play doubles. 

"Both (Roller and ! larry), have " I like to be up at the net. It's a 
thcgamctoplayuptherc," llardrn faster pace and the pornts go 
smd. faster," llarrys..1id. 

I ht.•\ .!>hould add mo•e Harry and Rollers, roonm\ai('S Hard•n expects Bales to be one 
ha lf of the number two doubles 
team, but he doesn' t know who 
her, partner wrll be, yet. 
Hardrnsaid he expects the team 

to 1mprove on la.!>t year's fin ish. 

dcpth," llardrn addl<d on campus, wrllalsoplaynumbcr 
ll.m..lm S..11d he hopes Terra one doubles, Hardm said. 

ll..11t.-:. \Viii be a team leader. 
"Wt• will go through growmg Harry said that hav1ng her 

p.lm::t, but in the long run I'm roommate as her toughc:,t 

For more Northerner Sports News 
See Passing Shots, Page 10 NKU's men's golf team 

ent<.'rt.od its second season under 
the coaching of Don Niehaus. 
Its season opener is Sept. 9, at 
Franklin (I nd .) ln vitationdl . 

" Last year some of the guys 
were just learning the ropes and 
getting their feet wet ," said 
Wetage. 

Championships, a tournament '-;;;;,?o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;;;;;;;;;;;;p; 
that for the most part consrst:;; n 
of golfers who com pe te a t the 
professional level. E~pcrience could be the key to 

rmproving upon the tea m's four 
top three finishes last season. 

junior, All-G reat La kes 
Va lley Confere nce pcrfonner, 
Mark Welage is the top 
returning playe r. Las t fall , 
Welage pla ced third at the 
Frank lin County Invitational 
and firs t at th e Transy lva nia 

Along with Wclagc, coach 
D;, n Niehaus hopes that 
players like Bryan Fallis, Tom 
Walte rs and Sca n Brenner ca n 
s tep up and provide some 
consistent playing. 

.. The bigges t thing for us is 
co ntrollin g ou r emotiOns, we 
have to stay focused and play 
shot-by-shot, .. said Nrehaus. 

"We've learned to handlt.• 
the pressure," Fal h::. sa •d. 

"The more you p lay, the 
more a t case and relaxed you 
tend to become. h really helps 
the scores ... 

Depth is one th ing th<~t 

See G u If, Page 10 

Men's Flag Saturday Football 
League 

LAST ENTRY DATE: Friday, Sep tember 17 
PLAY UEC INS: Saturdoy, Set>lt:mbn 2S 

• /."ur IIIUI'II it•furllwli!m ur lifu Ufl, $/Up by Cu1•1pus Nt!cret~tiu, 
1 ~9.4.1 1 (.' urt·uU J1J .S/91. 

Womeus Flag Saturday Football League 

LAST ENTitY OA'I E: '1\u~sday, SetJtember 14 
PLA \'HEGINS: Wednesday, September 22 

• f ur mun- mfurmathm ur ~i1;11 up, l lup by CiiiHfiUJ Hetrt"tlti<.m ll9A IJC fJ r t"flll 511-S /91. 

WOmens Soccer League 

LAST ENTRY DATE: Friday, Sep tcmb<·r 17 
PLAY UECI S: Monduy,September27 

/ 
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Opinion: Ease Up! 

The majority of NKU's students do not realize how 
fortunate they are to have the Department of Public 
Saftey. 
ll is rare to hear anyone say a kind word about OPS

especia lly in regard to parking tickets. The key to 
remember is the department is enforcing the ruJes handed 
to them. 
Students have complained saying the officers are lazy 

and that's the reason it's now illegal to back into parking 
spaces. That's absurd, but even if it were true, what is the 
big deal about pulling in fo rward? Maybe it does make 
their jobs easier, but they deserve it. 
There are many examples to illustrate DPS's positive 
role on campus, namely the life-savingefforts of Victoria 
Hellman (see front page). Yet, students continue to 
complain about the parking and still voice those 
complaints to the officers. 
In the past year alone, Officer Don (Bill) Staudinger 

saved the life of a deer and warned Cold Spring citizens 
the building next to their condominiums was on fire. 
Officers always offer to escort students to their cars 

during the evenings. The officers jump start cars, and 
one even went so far as to buy a student gas so she could 
make it home. 
Students also don't realize the officers have equal 

training to the other Northern Kentucky police 
departmen ts. They mus t attend 400 hours of schooling 
from the Kentucky Department of Criminal justice, said 
Fred Otto, director of DPS. At the school they learn self 
defense, human relations, driving for police pursuits, 
the proper use of fire a rms and a variety of other sub}ects. 
They a lso attend 40 hours of in·service training programs. 
This year the depar tment published a pamphle t on 

aquain tance rape alerting students on the steps to take if 
a rape occurs. 
Students overlook all of the department's strong poin ts 

and it's about time they remember them. 

Opinion: Just Wondering 

Okay, we know that parking is not always easy on thi s 
campus. But just think about the resident students who 
have the specia l black parking stickers ar\d can park in 
only three lots. 
I think the separate sticker plan is a good idea, if that's 

wh.lt the resident students want . I think by having 
them park in three lots adjacent to the residence halls 
will help in making thiscampusmore likeacommunity, 
where students are seen all around campus. 
llowcver, some questions arise: 
Why do their stickers cos t the same as commuter 

<;;tickers? If the commuter student has access to twice as 
many lots, the resident student is stuck with a larger bill 
than ~ms fair . 
Will the parking lot close to the intramural fields ever 

get p.wed? 

Keeping In Touch With Old Friends Is Hard 
It's amazing how fast people can come 

into your life and ho w fa s t they ca n 
disappear from your life. 

As a freshman, three years ago, I met 
two people from my University 101 class. 
Greg Stewa rt, director of admissions, was 
our instructor. He divided the class into 
g roups of three. One girl in my g roup 
s hared my firs t name (but s pe ll s it 
wrong): Stacy; and the other was a hi gh 
schoo l football s tar, Mike (who looks 
amazingly like Jeff Hostetler of the Los 
Angeles Raiders). 

In this group, we were instructed to te ll 
our name, major and to ans wer several 
questions like 'What is yo ur most 
emba rrassing moment?' 

I ca n not tell you how nervou s I was 
sharing my personal life with these total 
s trange rs. We a ll we re freshman , 
howeve r, and we all realized that w e 
were going through the same emotions. 

We became fairl y good friends through 
that class - we attended plays together 
a1\d worked on our journals together. Stacy 
and I both li ved in the residence hall s 
and bumped into each other quite often. 

The o nly problem is: I haven' t seen 
them on ca mpus s ince freshman yea r. I 
wou ld look their numl;»c rs up in the 
student directory but I don't remember 
their la s t names. 

It's rea lly strange. 
I find that preserving friendships fro m 

year to year is more difficult now that I 
am a senior. 

From 
The Basement 

By 
Stacey Durbin 

One of my close friends is my former 
roomma te. Ever since I moved out of the 
residence halls two yea rs ago, it seems as 
if we have to pencil each other in ou r 
ca lenda rs before we get to talk to each 
other. 

I wish we cou ld get together and do 
lunch or just hang out like we used to, but 
we're both too busy. 

It's rea lly sad that so me of my 
friends hips have to come down to thi s 
scenario: 

" Hey, Stac., let's do lunch Thursday at2 
p.m. 

" I don' t kn ow. Le t me check my 
DayRunner . . Nope, so rry, got an 
important meeting ... Let's try nex t 
Monday at 3 p.m. 

"Not good for me, girl. Listen, I'll call 
you next Tuesday a t 2 a.m. and we'll just 
chit chat, Okay?" 

I guess that's just one of the drawbacks 
of being an upperclassman. 

Another fact of life that I've begun to 
dislike is the fact that some of my close 
friends have to graduate and move away. 

It was easy to have them right here if I 

ever needed to talk with them or scream 
at them. 

Now I have to scream loud enough to 
reach Lo ui sville, Lexington, Mo rehead, 
Danville, Ill . and Asheville, N.C., just to 
name a few far away places my fri ends 
ha ve moved to. , 

Who can afford long--distance telephone 
ca lls, anyway? · 

As for my friends who have found jobs 
ncar NKU, we're co nstantly playing 
phone tag! 

Their ca reers are just getting started and 
they have a lot of other Important lunch 
dates to attend . Sometimes old friends get 
lost in the shuffle of working nine to five. 

Actua ll y, o ld friend s get lost in the 
shuffle of just finding a pb! Ask some of 
my friends, they can tell you! 

The longest lunch I've had with one of 
my graduated friend s this year occured a t 
10 p.m. and ended at midnight. 1 was so 
tired from homework, however, that even 
Applebee's Orco Cookie Shake couldn' t 
keep the yawns away. 

It was grea t to get away and indulge in 
fatt ening foods, but I probably was no 
company for my friend. 

Next year I will be in Lexington, 
hopefully with a good-paying job, and 
busy as a bed bug. 

I wonder if I' ll have a chance to just 
relax and have a tong lunch with my old 
friends this time next year. 

The chances arc s lim to none. But it's 
worth a shot! 

If the students are forced to walk on campus at night, 
especially to Albright or to Steely Ubrary, will proper 
security measures be taken? Will residents see more 
streetlights and shorter hedges lining the sidewalks? 
What about the Student Government Escort Service? 

Will we ever see its existence again? 

Dear Students, 

I hope your first week ol!k:hool was as 
painless as it could be. We have been 
working in Student Government to get 
the kinks out of our new hotline service. 
I hope of you will find the new 

just wondering. 
At first glance, the Park and Ride system seems like 

a great idea! You get a place to park and a ride to the 
front door of your classroom building for free. You 
can't beat that with a. ten-foot pole, right? 
Well, maybe. 
Thesystemonlyruns froll) 9a.m. to2p.m .oreven we 

would consider using it. (We usually are on campus 
more than five hours a day.) Wh~t if your classes start 
at Sa.m. or9 a.m .? Will DPSdrive you back to Kroger 
Technical Center after 2 p.m .? 
Just wondering. 

I know we are very Nathan Smith 
. numberls 

512·5149. 1be hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and 9 a.m . to 4:30p.m. Friday. 
Thisupoomingwcek lsNKU's25thannlversaryandChaseCol lcge 

of Law's centennial. To celebrate, the school wilt be o ffering a free 
concert by the Cincinnati Pops Orchestra. 

I hope to see many of you at the concert which Is being held at the 
so:cer fi eld and looks to be a wonderful event. 
SC will be hosting a reception for state and local officials, Board ol 

Regents, Foundation, Alumni and university officers. We hope this 
will bring thole friends of the universi ty closer to the students. 
I would also like to thank all ol our SC repretentitives who took 

work the book 
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Parking Problems Continue 
Uy Amy ~tephens 
N,w~ ld•lor 

It took ml' 35 minutc!IIO find a 
p.trktng ~p.lll' on the thtrd day 
of 'Khl'lll 

I know whdt you're thmklng. 
mort• whmmg about parking. 

Hut thinl.. about it logically 
"Mo rt• whtning" implies 
prcvtous whining and where 
tht·h's "imokc there's ftrc. 

Lt,h:n to my tc1le 
Aftt•r dodgmg the orange 

b.~rrcls 1Tl Cmcinnall, I made h 
to k.cnton Oti\IC. To my surprise 
11 Wil .. dl><.('tlcd 

Lt avin.,: hoiTI(.' early to drrlvC 
(>11 cc~mpu ... tt 10:15 a.m. for my 
II "m class paid off, I 
thou~ht r o;hould have known 
llt:llcr 

\V,lJtmg fur me in Lot L was 
.m npportuntty for me to join in 
\\ tth tlw l'On~.t lmt.• of commuter 
lM" '>t'M(hnlg for an e mpty 
jl.ltklll~ 'Pol(('. 

fill' nu1g.1 route: from Lot L to 
I tlt 1..: to I ot G to the temporary 
lut hl•h1nd Albright Health 
( L'rHl'r ,Jnd back again and 
,1g.u n illl to il synchronous 
bl'.ll 

ih(' ultlmJtc msult came 
when on my second round 
throu,.;h Lot K, I passed a 
nwmbt r ot the local 
llt·p.~rtnu:nt of Pub lic Safety 

writing a warning to some 
unsuspecting student who wa 
lucky enough to ftnd a space but 
unlucky enough to have backed 
1ntoit 

I would have preferred the 
DJJS repre5entatlve p lace 
tickets on the car5 that took up 
two spaces Instead or one in the 
unmarked gravel area. That 
task wou ld have kept him busy 

On my thi rd visit to Lot L, 
roughly 20 minute! later, I got 
smart. I pa rked mid-row, turned 
off the engine, cranked up the 
country on the radio and wailed 
for classes to end at 10:50 a m 
Odds were 50mcbody parked m 
that aisle would want to go 
hofll(' after class He did 

"Bless you" I yelled m 
appreclatron to the man in the 
red truck as he pulled out of 
h1s, 50Qn·to·bc my, space. 

As I pulled into the precious 
space I noticed other sp.1ce· 
.searchers look my way 111 envy 
.r~ they d rove pilst. 

I chall enge Dennis Tau lbl'C, 
vice presiden t for 
ad mini s trati o n, who is in 
cha rge of pa rk ing lo ts among 
other things. to look out of h1 s 
e ighth fl oor window during 
prime parkmg time. 

I'll bet Taulbee, who has ,1 
reserved parking space, $5 
thilt from above he' ll Sf..'C what 

looks like an ant farm after it 's 
been JOStled 

further, I challenge Student 
Government to lobby for more 
~tudent parking. I know that if 
anyone can do it , you can 
N,l\han Smith . 

"We' r(' about out of room on 
Cdmpus for lots," Tau lbee told 
~- If we can't bu ild out, then 
let's bUild up. Build 
somewhere. 

Face it. At the rate NKU is 
growmg, something's going to 
h,1ve to be done eventua ll y. 
Let's thrnk ahead and start 
dmng50mcthmg now. 

The ulhmatc irony came 
after my ordeal when I got to 
the two elevators that se rve 
the fiw floor Natura l Science 
bu1ldmg JUS! Ill tlmC to get in 
hne for an e levator space. 

When I got to class, seven 
minutes later, I had to hunt for 
a vacant scat 111 my class of 
over 100 other students. 

When I m.l!lagcd a SCil t nnd 
c lass began, however, my 
humorou s nutrition teacher got 
my m1nd off my st ruggle and 
mto learning. 

!' hank t:;ood ness for the 
excellent teaching s kil ls at 
I KU. 

Maybe 1t's all worth it. 

Guidelines for writing Letters to the Editor 
Thr Northrrnrr encou rages 

studt•nts, fo~culty and sta ff to 
subm1t I etters to the Editor and 
C:u~t I:ditonals for publication 
m th(' newspaper. 

Letters to the Edi tor must be 
neatly hJndwrittcn or typed . 
Illegible copies will not be 

..- $10STUDENT RUSH 

printed. to publish material on legal, 
Letters shou ld not be more than mora l or ethical grounds. 

350wordslong.Editorialsshould Items may be sent to: The 
not be more than 550 words long. Northrrrrrr, UC209, Highland 
The Nortlremer reserves the right Heights, Ky., 41099. 

to edit a ll items fo r gramma r, All items will be kept on 
incorrect spelling a nd libelous permanent file in The Northerner 
errors. TheNortherncr mayrc fu.sc offi ces. 

Jwo lid.ets w.th student /D, in person ill Ttckctmastcr 
ouflcH or bo• office m&ht of show 011/y. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 + 7:30PM 
Taft Thea tre + Cincinnati 
~F"iO F. $15.50 Reserved (limited $24 .50 Golden 
(Ill ll .' .u .111 I i~.:ketmastcr ou tlets lndudlng (Jdcr
Ut·t·nll.lll. Charge By Phone 513-749-4949. 

Look for George's latest album, SUMMEI(, at your 
f;u orite music store. 

STUDENT SAVINGS 

witb Swdeut J.D. 

S 3.00 Oil Lorge 
S 2.00 Oil Medium 

Highland He;ghts 
7Bl-BSOO 

LUNCH BUFFET 

$3.99 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 

I FHJ<'J.: J)J·. IJ VJ.:HYIC:A HHROUT/0/ Nf...JN 

I LARGE FOR A MEDIUM CHARGE 
: Second Pia.a 1/2 ll 's Regular Menu Price 

I 
I ISGI)C 
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Never Stop Asking Questions; 
Learning About Other Cultures 

Uy lowell Truitt 
Col14mnut 

We hold these truths to be .sclf-cv1dcnt: th.tt all 
men and women arc crcortcd equa l- due to the 
natural law5and scienccsmV(.>Stcd untothee,choscn 
bythcCrca tor,and 1nstnrcted mthcwt~ttcn laws of 
the Book of God. Every human bcmg must be! 
judged as one 1n thcgrac10Useycsoftranqu11ityand 
rightoou51'1css. The spmtual sense of love, honesty 
and rompassron must be displayed rn our darly 
Jives as well as in our everyday actioru~ m order to 
create the trust and cred1b1hty to rebuild a nahan. A 
nation that Is destructed and corrupted by pol1ttcorl 
propaga nda,soda 1 ignora nee and the lack for general 
understanding. A nahon that contmuously and 
constantly rums the possibilities and raw potential 
that is present 1n Amcnca. Trust must beappl1cd to 
a ll men and women and must build our mental and 
capi tal institutions molding them into greilt 
struc tures of life, love, righteousness and sooal 
progress. 
The new liberty and justice must surpass the old in 

order to s timula te the pride, dignity, a mbition and 
mental spi rltua lity in those deprived most . It mu st 
do this byeliminating thesourceof racism, fascism, 
sex ism and social injustice that is present in America. 
This marvel can be accompli shed by self-education 
and the re-exami ning of present history in a d1vcrsc 
manner, opening ones mi nd to new infonnalion 
involving thc univcrs.11 knowledge and existcnccof 
man. Architecture, m.1thcmatics, science, b1ology 
and med1ci ncmust be traced to the placcorong1n 
in order tocommcncethiSl.'xamination 1nto hrstory. 
The facts and discovenes must open Aml.'ncans to 
thccrca ti vc pos:.1bil1hCS that arc hrddcn w•lhlll the 
intriciltC details of pohhcs. 
The position of the chief cxccuhvc must be ll.'gally 

disengaged toaccommoda tcill l natives of the Un1ted 
States regard less of sex, race, preference or belief, If 
iMuguratcd, thechiefcxccutlvc isobligated toattcnd 
to the national ag('nda before approaching foreign 
nffairsor politica l compa nionshi p unless in a state 
of emergency or natio nal security. Competence must 
replace incompetence. 
The positions held in the congrl.'SS, the house of 

representatives which consists of 435 s tate 
ex<.'Cutivcs, and the Senate which consist of 100 
executives must, as stated above, accommodate all. 

Essentia lly, the new must replace the old in order 
Ia balance the ~ale of hbcrty, self..growth, and 
fundamental nghts. In e-stablishing th1s a dommo 
effect of politica l barriers can be broken and 
metamorphose. 
Congress is a national body of state representa ti ves 

chosen and elected by the people and given the 
a uthority to pcrfom1 government functions. These 
functions arc : the right to legislate la ws, declare 
war, power to tax and produce US money. The 
infrastructure within the house and senate, be1nga 
division of the constitutlon, is composed of three 
subdivisions: the legislati vc, judicial, and l.'xccut1ve 
branch. 
The function of the legislative branch must 

formulatc,constructand legislatcamendml.'ntsand 
laws catering to the citizens of the United Statcs. 
Under nocircumstanccsarcthecsscntial rights and 
laws to be abused 111 the new order. The pnxc:.~ of 
lcgisla tionmustbcdividcdandconstructed.lmong 
a ll representatives. All US representatives must 
reflect the oompositionof the people resembling the 
melting pot of America. U-gislativcproccsscsmust 
include a united ensemble of cultural people 
esta blishing trust, seniority and the general 
understanding for individual needs. 
The function for the judicia l branch mustconf1nn 

and enforce the laws constructed by the lcg•slatrve 

ln,mch l'h1s w1ll ,1\.,Urt' tht•.,•fcty ,md Jdcno,cof 
tilt- llldiVIdU,I/ lllllell, ,md Wlllt•lullUl.ltC whll<.' 
mll.u,.ts well ,I'Obluewll<~r.rrmw~. 1\ 111.1w~ mu~t 
dpply to every crtiZClll''ldUdlng nu one 
1lwSuprcmeCuurt; the hlght·st US fcder.tloourt, 

ts ).;1\'l' ll the fundamcnt,ll r1ght to n•rcct, subm1t 
dnd enforce nat1onallaws through cxam1nahons 
ilnd court rulmgs, 1t should be focu!>Cd upon as 
being th<.• n.1tron'~ 1con for IUShce In order to 
ach1evc th1s 1m.1gc all nght<. must be honon..'ti, 
and ruhngsJudgt>d f.ltrly, 1n order to enforce the 
new Mructure or law .md order One could not 
cxprC!tScnuugh the 1mport.1nccof a mu/11-cultural 
govcrnm('nt Th1s 1dcology ,.lpplying to a d1wrse 
groupoflndlvldualslngowmmcnt,lsthcnahon's 
onlyd1t1nce forchilnge. 

In the m~lltut1onof r,1c1sm thcdcfm1l1Un must be 
c/('.lf m ordcr to destroy the 1gnorance that the 
educated, unconsc1ous mmds hold. Racism 
power g1ven to the lll.lJOnty w1th the strt.'ngth and 
1nll•ns1 ty to oppress the nunorrty. One could not 
bc class1f1<.>d as il racist unless the social 
envtronmcnt m whiCh they ex ist and arc 
trildit1on;111y r,11scd m pcmliiS them to. In all due 
rCSpl'Ct, racism must be termmatcd at the source 
by cxtrngws1hmg the Ideology of old coloma/ 
Amcnca. Fact .1nd hct ton must be progressiVely 
recogmzt>d tn order to ehmma te Stl.'rcotypcs, 
m1splaccd ego and arrogance Th1s can be done 
bysclf·t.'duciltlOnand re·ll.'arnmg. lnd1srcga rd to 
thiS,nHsunderst.mdmg can be con:.trued as 
rad1cahsm. In the 1mmor1.11 words of the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson: "1\t'Cp hope ahve." 

In the lliSti!UIIOI\ of SCXISill the nghtS ongm.11Jy 
dcn1cd dcilhng With women must n.•-fom1ahzed 
to t·nsure l'4Udl Milndml-\ .1mong them Tht
stei\.'Otypcs th.ll women IMw endur<.'CI and ~t1ll 
face fabcly todily crt•.ltl'(l by C.1Ucas1an males 
must be ,lboh~hi..·d ,md rcplilced w1th women~ 
grcilt .IChiCVl'lll('l\b throu1-1hout h1:>lory.lt is on ly 
JUSt to mclude women for .1\l typl'S of dut1t'S .1nd 
quote" mille JXblhon~." due to the fact that tht.'y 
arccap..1blc, mentillly.1~ wdl a:.phys1cillly, and if 
chosen, w1ll must Jikdy excel ,1mong men'. The 
female st ruggle h,r!> exiSted :.cnsc thc bcg1nning 
of 11me, .md like racism, n~.:'l'Cis to bcadd rl"SSl'CI. 
Wr must a lw,lys remember that 11 has only been 
since 1920 th.ll women were .1blc to have il voiCe 
m thl.' chtK>Smg of our il.'.ldcr~. In the 1mmortal 
words of Susan B. Anthony: "We mustconhnur 
the fi~ht to b,• t•quat '" 
In the words! spe.1!.., .md the tdcology I have 

grown to bcheve m .ts a young n1t1n, 11 IS only 
spiritual that/ commun1ca tc with studentsabout 
the import.1nce of dlvcrs1tv 
I I\ ntetoyouil·~ .. lconfid.mll•, brother and fnend 

CAtendtng my thoughb to you w1th smcerc 
ra tiOnale. Thesclf·knowlcd~t.·.lnd educat1on that 
I h.:~ve gamed bv conver:-.inc. w1th fnends and 
professorsorby rnteract1nl-\ 1\"lth md1\'1dualsand, 
by reading books, hascontnbutcd greiltly to my 
sense of pnde,ilmb1tum,.1nd f.11th m progression. 
Nothing worth havmg ('ver comes easy. The 

moun tains arc h1gh and iht• villlt•ys arc lm\: but 
we can /cam togl'lher a~ brothers and Sisters by 
conversmg ilbout one ilnother's culture and 
ethnicity. Reading b<x1ks ilhnut cultures, which 
tdll bt- fl~'.IJ\ hL'\1 ,It IIWI1b1 ,11 'r, i~.lbO.IIle\Ct.'/Jenl 
wurce of know lcdgt·. 
After cxilmrnmg the poss1b1l11lCS of the hbrary 

don't stop there. Contrnue tu pose qucshOt\S and 
demand truth. In thrs('vcr-ch,,nglngandcomplex 
world, I have discovered a concephon that 
tr.1nsccnds all hatred and 1gnorancc-truth and 
the ability to love and be loved. 
These are the possrb1htcs that l'XISt Wlthm us all 

together the way 11 wa~ mtendcd to be 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
"Makes Good Things Happen" 

For Information of General Help Call: 
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Eric Caldwell, Editor 

Students Offer 
Discriminating 
Points View on 
Prejudice in 
Greek System 
Students opinions 
differ about 
Racism at NKU 
By Eric C•ldwell 
Northern View Editor 

NKU ca n be a difficult 
environment for young 
African-American students, 
NKU's president of the Black 
United Students said. 

Many of th e African
American students she ta lks 
to say they feel 
uncomfortable at NKU, laKa 
Gree n, president of BUS, 
said. 

G reen, a resident of 
louisville, sai d she didn't 
feel uncomfo rtable because 
she was the on ly Afr ican
American in many of her 
middle school classes. 

Other African-Ame rican 
students, she sa id , have 
problems adjusti ng to college 
li fe because they we re 
surrounded by other African
American students in high 
school . 

As the p resident of BUS, 
Gree n helps African
American st udent s adjust to 
campus life and sets up 
cam pus programs that 
encourage diversity. 

Green said she is trying to 
sta rt a so ro rit y gea red to 
African-American women. 

Nme women have shown an 
1nterest in joining Alpha 
Kappa Alpha if it moves on 
ca mpus, she said. 

The soro rit y is needed , 
because only one campus 
Creek organization, Alpha 
Ph1 Alpha, co nsi sten tl y 
rushes Afri ca n-Americans, 
she said . 

"Most of them aren't rea lly 
asked," she said. 

Green said she was asked to 
Join the C reek system, but 
chose not to. 

"When I was asked, I was 
kmd of a token. Why don't 
they ask anyone else?" 

Tony Hall , NKU's 
coordinator of env!Tonmental 
and f1re safety, was a member 
of Kappa Alpha Ps1, a 
trad1110nally Afncan
Aml'flC<Hl fratermty , whlle 

Northern View 
Quote of the Week 

"We have some of the best roadc;, 
but if they cut e-ducation, W<''IIIMV<' 

the most unroucatcd pcoplt' 
driving on th<'m " 

I'.IUIWing,lll' 

at the University o f 
Arkansas . He is trying to 
bring the fraternity to NKU. 

African-American s tudents 
tell him they have had 
problems getting Into the 
Creek sys tem at NKU , he 
said . 

About 20 students have 
shown interest In joining the 
fraternity . 

"The students arc excited 
about having another 
fraternity on campus," he 
said. 

Kappa Alpha Psi will be 
viewed as a militant and 
violent orga ni zation by some 
studen ts and admini s ters, 
Hall said, but that won't be 
the case. 

The fraternity will cond uct 
food and clothing drives and 
work to help peo p le in the 
commu nity. 

"We' re all about business," 
he said. 

There is no di scTimination 
in the the Greek system, said 
Nathan Smith, a member of 
the fraternity presidents 
coundl. 

"There Is nod iscri mination. 
African-A merican studen ts 
choose not to join any 
traditionally white frate rn
ities or sororities." 

The Af r ican-Ame rican 
students on campus choose to 
join t rad itionall y Af ri ca n
American organizations 
beca use they focus on their 
issues, Smith sa id . 

Smith, a Pike, said hi s 
organiza tio n docs not 
discriminate, and is rushing a 
African-Ame ri can s tud ent 
this year. 

The Black Women 's 
Organization's goal is to 
educate s tudent s and facu lty 
abou t issues facing young 
Africa n-American women, 
Nadine Hopkins, president of 
BWO at KU said. 

BWO sets up meetings, 
makes flyers and keeps in 
close con tact wi th NKU 
admin-is tration about 
workshops and fund raising. 

H opkins said she a lso 
helps with diversity 
wo rk s hops and wo rk s in 
tandem wi th the NKU's 
Women'!> Ce nt er on issues 
pertaini ng to Africa n 
American women, she sa id . 

Hopki ns said she feels at 
case at NKU because she 
~:::trom an a ll white high 

"I was used to being the 
on ly Afric.tn-American in 
cla!>s. Some people have 
problems adjusting to 1t." 

StereotypingCause Of Concern 
By Eric Caldwell 
Norlhtrn Vitw E.ditor 

There are examples of prejudice on NKU's 
ca mpu s, the uni ve rsity's di rector of 
affirmative action said. 
NKU is not color blind, said Delores 

Anderson,directoroftheOfficeof Affirmative 
Action and Multicultural Affairs. 
"Sometimes a white woman will clutch her 

purse when a African-Amcrlca nman getson 
an elevator." 
The stereotype believed by some members 

of thecommunity that all African-Americans 
arc unskilled is also an exa mple of prcjudke, 
she said. 
"Notal I the African-America n males on this 

campus arc custod ial workers."' 
Many of the s tudents she talks to say they 

had never been ina class room with African
American s tudents before coming to NKU. 
Some students must realize minorities arc 

no different from them, she said. 
'1lloscstudents better come to the realization 

that the outside world doesn' t look like 
Northern Kentucky." 
Not many o( the people who come to her 

office file formal complaints. 
Some people do not file because they arc 

worried about being labeled a "' trouble 
maker," she said . 
The majority of people that rome to her 

office a re not African-America n, she said. 
"Many of them are white people with 

concerns about discri mination. 
''The important question is what will we do 

as a society to make sure people arc treated 
better," she said. 

lntimcsofcconomictroublcs,p"'JUd~Cebccomcs <1cp.1rtnwnt '11<1 he h,,,,ll\l)bt'\:n t11ld thl· 
heightened . dt'ICII5Stons,Jn•cnhf;htenm~ 
"Because of the economic ttmc, tt's tx•corn1ng Sur1cty should lou\.. .tt thed tl lt·n·txt·, 111 

easier toblamcsomeoncclscfor your problems JX'Uph.• a., posthvt .... Jo~ck'ot•n '><I ttl 
"lately there has been an ill(T('ascof h.1tc cnnx-s ,,. , ~'it'd tffcrt'nct•<i<;ht•LI Id ht•l111•k~'ll .It.~ ... 

That's becoming alarming." Slrt'ngth '> rather th.m wc,tknt''"('' 
Most cases arc handled informally, And('r:;on Prmcl' Brown, .1 pmfc:-"t)! 111 "oKl -. 

said. She receives complamiS about htnng sooulugy dcparlnl('nl, p.lrll( 1p.11t·.., m tht• 
practices, race, sexual harassment and pl.'Ople d1scussionsabout ract•and ~\·nJt·r 
with Insensitive bosses "The toptC" .trl' tllll'" wt• .lh' 

orprofessors. dlscoura~ul tmm t,1l\..111g 
Sensitivity workshops about by S(X It•ty 

for NKU employees arc The discuss1on'> l''f~Hlli thL• 
run by the office of thinking of f.l r ult y and 
affirma tive action. students, he .,.lid 
In the works hop, " I think 1t bnMtkn" thei1 

e mpl oyees disc uss horizons might1ly" 
s tereotypes in society, Tht• notion th,11 mmont1e' 
Anderson said. "steal JObs" ttl meet affirm.lhvt• 
HSome o f the action stipul.ltiun!> ; .. f.11~-. 

stereotypes we hear are, Anderson said. 
'Menare not scnsilivc.. The affirmat1 ve .1ct1on 
Wom en no t prugr.1m at NKU 1s b.lSt.'ti on 
analyticaL African goals, and the uni\·er"-•h 1-. 
Americansarcrapi stand not furred to hire an C\.ollt 
drug dealers.'" number of minorities, c;ht•sa1d 
Thcofficea lsoconducts "We try to h.v.c ,1 gc,l(.! 

discussions abou t race applicant pool ltl bt• 
and sexism. Delores Anderson F•I& Photo 1nterv1ewl'<l." 
Employees of the university go to classes at IJydoins tha t .~h ,•;.-ud,the lx..,t.l pphr,lnt 

NKU to talk about the differences among rae~ can b-: d~t•:.cn f111 l'ach ~Ntic>~• 
andgender. Thepanelsalsoanswcranyqucstions ''The Office oi Aff~nnative 1\ctit'" .md 
studcntsmay have. Multicultural Affairs is rommittl'd to 
The classes get qu ite heated and many of the t':'ISur.! cquahtvand is al'ot>WtnmLttt•d It) 

students say the panelists arc wrong, Anderson diversity." 
sa id. Anderson, herself Afncilnl\nwn c,m,c;;lld 
"Some of the students come later and s.1y you .11 1 she wilnts 1s to be tn.•,Jtcd likt•l'V\·r ... tmt• 

wcreright." ei'>C. 
Cha rles jackson, o f NKU's cdu c.llwn "Wt•' renodiffercntth.lll o.lll\tmt'l'hl· 

Racism Caused From Fear Of Unknown 
Why is it that many individuals in our society 

arc reluctant to understand the views and 
opinions expressed by another? Yes, it isn't 
difficult to support an opinion one is in 
agreement with, however, an opinion one isn't 
in agreement with is a different matter. Could it 
be there are a number of individuals who have 
sought shelter in their own comfort zones 
guarded against the unfamiliar and unusual? 
Of course, many people oppose expressed views 
and opinions that are foreign to them. 

Si nce the beginning of time, !think It's fa ir to 
say, people have been fearful of the unfamiliar. 
People have established stability and security 
in the familiar, such astheirown family, friends, 
religion and cultural hcritagc,to namcsomeof 
the many examples. An unchanging famil iar 
environment provides many with comfort. 

However, in oural wayschanging world it can 
become quite difficult to try to preserve such 
comfort zones. There always se-ems to be 
elements in our society introduci ng new Ideas 
that rattle the status quo. Such ideas may SC('m 
unfavorable to many; however, at day's end 

thcrem.1ybc somc good to come from such an 
event. 

It is the tendency of an unfortunatcnumberut 
people to be unwilling to take themscl vesout ut 
their own comfort zones to famil1ar1t l' 

ALTERNATIVE 
ANGLES 

BY 
KELLS BARRETI 

themselves with others. An argument can be 
made that the above conditions contribute 
greatly to racism and discrimination C.m we 
lea rn to not pass judgment on others, and try to 
understand them?Would it bcposs1blc to try to 
understand someone from the same light they 
look at themselves in? What an enlightenmg 
thought. The field of anthropology refers to 
such ideas as "cultural rclativtsm ." Cultu ral 
relativismstates,"allculturesdifferinsomeway, 

sh,lpc, or fonn huwe\·er no one culturl' IS 
l't.' ttcr th,m .mother " Ail t:ultun·~. ,111 
1\kolt~ICS, ,111 people h.1 n• •;om('tlun~ to 
tllll' r 
Wlll'ther puslllVC or neg.ltt\'e, th(• 

kno wledgC' we .1cqu1re fmm p.Htl l'S 
unfam1h,u to u'l IS sigmficant Views and 
up1nions cxprt-s..cd by t)tht·~don't ha\·t· to 
be accepted. But we can .1 1 least try to 
understand where they are commg from. 
Unfortunately, many people feel they "sell 
out" their hent,lge if they cunl'erSt.' w1th or 
are seen with unf,1mi\iar parties. This is not 
and should not be thec.~se. Wec.u1 pn.,.t•rve 
and maint,Jin ourown cu\tural identitywhtle 
learning about someone elc;e"s. Pcopleha\·l' 
all togainand noth1ng toh~· Some mav be 
pleaSilntly surpn:.ctl by \\ hat they le.m1 of 
theun(,lmiliar 
Earh of us havt.• somethmg tu l e.~rn (T(llll 

others. Our SOCiety mu st •· fan• the mu-'>IC" 
and learn to sec through tht• barnt·r:, that 
SC'p.uatl' us. Fdm11ian :w yourse lf w1th tl\{' 
unfam1lmr. 

NKU Strives For Equity 
Athletics 
Grapple with 
Title IX 
Stipu lations 
fo r Gender 
Equity 

Hy Edwinna Mdstrr 
Stuff Wnter 

While the nauon debates 
gender cquuy m athlcucs, 
NKU st n\'(.'S to 1mprove 11s 
pohc1es 
Colh.'S€.~ and umvcrs11Les 

nlu!l>t pa» thn.'-'C tests to remam 
m comph.ance wuh Tttle IX, 
whtch bans athletic 
dJscrimmatJon because of 
gender, the NatiOnal Col-
legiate Ath letic A:.soc1at10n 

• provide a history of 
b\.'ginning or extending programs 
for the under-represented 
gender 

• show a r€.'Sponsivencss to 
student mterests and abi lity 

NKU sports teams comply 
w1th Tule IX Stipulations, but 
face o ther difficulties with 
drawing crowds to women's 
games, NKU Athletic Director 
Jane Meter s.atd 

team draws an average crowd 
of800. 

Funding. Meier said, is part 
of the problem. 

"Ti tle IX doesn't require 
equa l spending for both sexes, 
but there is a difference in 
funding men's and women's 
sports."' 

During 1992-93 school year, 
NKU's male athletes received 
$128,188 in scholarships 

"More and mort opportunities are anilablt, but it's Just a 
malttrof timr." 

- NKU Athletic Dirtdor Jrme Mtitr 

"With less money, we have 
less women a thle tes, and we 
minimize competitiveness 
because we can't recruit," Meier 
sa id . 

Lack of publicity hurts the 
women-"5 programs, Meier said. 

"Men's sports have been 
around longer. They're more 
visible. And newspapers pick 
them up more often than 
women,"' Meier said. 

Patience will p.ay off, Meier 
said. 

"More and more opportunities 
are available, but It's just a 
matter of time. 

"I think we are doing very 
well; we want to insure we are 
fa ir and equitable across the 
bOard,"' J.D. Campbell, sports 
Information director a t NKU, 
Jaid . ~:;:~c~ald . director, Ursula L,;=-.....,=--==-===:;--::--;==-,"' 

I he NKU women's compared to $102,80f tn NKU compare. well with 
Schools must: 
• =>how proportional SJX'nding 

for mt>n's and WOm('fl'S sports 

basketball tt>am, for instance, ~~eholarship money for women other Institutions In Kentucky 
draws an average crowd ol 300 athle tes, accord ing to NKU when lookins at gender equity, 
while the men's basketball athletic department records. Campbell laid . 

1-
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Northern View 
Digests 'In Pieces' Not Just Country; 

Offers Blend of Musical Talent 

Testosterone Poisoning 

The Naked Student Altention Poets 

T he Amer ica n Co ll egia te 
Poets Anthology is sponsoring a 
Natio n a l Co ll ege Poe try 
Contest. Winning poems will be 
pu blis h ed In " American 
Collegiate Poets." 

Pr izes incl ude $100 fo r first 
place; $50 for second place; $25 
for third place; $20 fo r third 
and fifth places. 

En ve lopes mus t be post
ma rkf.'d by Oct. 31. 

Rules: A ll et nrics must be 
orig inal a nd u np u blished , 
double-s paced and may not 
cxe«'d 14 lines. Name, add ress 
and college must appea r in the 
upper left-hand comer. Poems 
must have separate ti tles and 
they will not be returned. 

There is a $3 fcc for firs t
tim e e n t ry and $ 1 for eac h 
additional poem. 

Send poems to International 
Publications, P.O . Bx 44044- l , 
los Angeles, Calif., 90044 . 

Starting a small business? 

N KU Sm a ll Business 
De ve lo pme nt Center will 
prese nt "S tarting Yo ur Ow n 
Small Business" in room 461 in 
the Bus ness·Edu ca ti o n
Psycho logy building Sept . 15 
from 6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 

The workshop will co ver a 
number of topics, including the 
rea lity o f s mall business 
o wners hip, why busi n esses 
succeed, small business o ptions 
and legal obligations. 

Th ere is a $10 fee. Fo r 
registration, 572-6524. 

Want studetns to know about 
a workshop or mAybt 4 

theat rica l ptr{orman ct? Drop 
Tht Northt rntr a lint. 

By Amy Stephens 
Nnus£dilor 

It may not be pure country, but it's pure Ga rth. 
There's no twang of a steel guila r on Garth 

Brooks'newreleasc "ln Pieces." 
Instead, Brooks delivers up 

to the listener a smorgasbord o f 
musica l tastes. There's musical 
nutri tionenough fcxa lmostcve
ryonc:rountry,jau,blucsand 
rock. 

Brooks stirs In a li tt le 
country spice lntoeach 
song for the maxi-
mum flavor. 

The first 
track , 
"Stand 
ing Ou t
side the 
Fire," is an 
In s piratio n a l 
l'unc reminiscent of "The 
River" from Brooks' 1991 
release, "Ropin' the 
Wind ." Hesingsabout 
the va lue of risk tak
ing: "Life is not 
tried it is merely 
su r v iv ed/I f 
you' re s tanding 
ou tside the fire."' 
Tricia Year wood 
sings backup here 
a nd on severa l o ther 
tracks, a trad ition since Brooks' 
"No Fences"' in 1990. 

Brooks serves up the 
working person' sa I lerna· 
ti ve to governmental 
bureaucracy in the 
"American Ha nky
Tonk Bar Associa
tion," a sing-along 
party anthem that 
touts, "And every local chapter has a seven day a 
week/ Available consultation/For your frustra
tion/ It's ca lled the American Honky-Tonk Bar 

We Pay More 
& Sell For 

Less!!! 
Used & New College Textoooks 
Art & School Supplies 
Computer Supplies 
Resume Supplies 
Kentucky Lottery 
Greeting Cards 
NKU Apparel 
UPS Service 
Fax Service 
Copies 
Sweats 

Assodatlon." 
In the ~Z7. tunc "One Night a Day" Brooks 

sings a heartfelt ba llad about coping with a love 
10!11. 

Every blucsy note of " Kickin' and Scrcamm '" 
Brooks sings wllh gusto. The blues 

music lscou ntrlficd by the chords 
of the acoustic guita r. 

1l1c lusty .. Ain' t Goi ng 
Down (Til the Sun 

Co me s 
Up) ," 
BndS 

current 
single, is a 

co untr y · 
rockjam about a 

g irl 's rebellious 
weekend with her boy· 

friend. 
"Call in' Baton Rouge" is 

a coun try foot stompcr 
complete wit h a fidd lca nd 
banjo. 
The haunting "The Night 

Will Only Know" calls u p the 
hi t -rhcThunderRolls" from 

"No Fences." It tells the 
story of two lovers who 

witness a murdcr during 
thei r first illidt rendez
vous. " And they 

wa tched her fa ll in si-
lence/ Tosavethcirown al

liance/ But the reason fort he 
violence/Just the night will 

only know," Brooks sings with 
the appropriate dra ma and in

tensity. 
Brooks tops off the release wi th 

"fhe Cowboy Song" about the 
anachronistic s ituation of the 
modem cowboy. 

"In Pieces" is a full mea l tha t 
will leave Garth Brooks fa ns 
feeling satisfi ed. Some ad vice 

fo r listeners who will indulge: to enhance the 
music, listen to it wi th headphones for an even 
fuller flavor. 

From a NKU Student--

By M M llcnnessy 

I work pa rt time u a hmousmc chauffl,.ur Before tx:mg hm.'(l 
as the only woman dnver m the comp•my, rny ~warn('(\ nlt' I 
would be exposed to what he called tlw "ch,luvim:,h( 'it'KJ~t 
behavior" from the male chauffeurs 

Being a scnslhve but naive man h<· wa~ womlxl my dehca te, 
feminine na ture would be terribly o ffended I believe hl 
actually pictured me runmng from the dnvcr~· lmm~e clutchm~ 
my heart and sobb1ng mto my h.1nk~ m rl..,]X'Il!.(' to ,1 crulil• 
remark . 

Attempting to assuage Ius fe,~rs, I tnld h1111 I h,1d lxx·n r,IJS('\.1 
with many brothe rs and I h.1d '>JX'Ilt four y('.lr'> m the A1r \·urn.• 
I said there wasn' t anyth1ng I h.1dn' t lw.Hd 

But still he balked, unconvmc('<l ~~ I '><lw 11 w,ls llllU' to pull 
out my big "guns." I reached tnto my w,11\ct .md I\ 1thdrcw .1 
recen t newspaper clipping ,1bou t a woman who had Ca'>tr,ll l'\.1 
her husband with a butcher kni fe and th('n she tos'>cd th(' 
severed organ from the window nf he r SJX'\.'<:hng ca r 

In the same breath I th mk I must hn vc used th(' ''f'' W(lrd 
- Feminist- in referring to my pcn:iOil<l l poht ics 

I got the job but was later infornwd by my boss that ,, woma n 
who carries a copy of tha t news story was, to hnn, akn1 to a 
"mama 's boy-typc"who carri('d a p1c turc of No rman BaL•::. 
Inte resting analogy. 

Duri ng my f1rs t week of tra111mg, the fi C'Ct manager d1d 
everything poss1ble to persuade me to quit He sa id he had 
never met any women, Hespecia lly blond('S," who could pa r,l\lel 
park a limous ine. So I g ntted my l('(.' th and performed the 
maneuver, but never to his S.1 tJsfactJOn. On days when he felt 
especially c rue l, he would make me drive hm1 downtown 
while the Red s game was letting out and, stttmg 111 ba ck 
holding a full glass of wine, he would order me to dme up and 
down the levels of the stadiUm parl..mg In t. 

There were many such mmdi('SS ploys but somehow I managed 
to endu re them all. A ll except on(• Compared to what I had 
a lready been through, the cause of my ex plosion was quite 
minor by comp.uison . I was putting on my tuxedo )acket on the 
final day of training when I heard my trainer's voice ask me if 
I was wearing a bra . That's it; just "/\ re you wean ng a bra?" 

I , th e cool. matu re, and co ntrolled woman that I am, 
proceeded to ha ve an ego tantrum that resembled a TaSmanian 
Dev il with P.M.S .. 

I threw my jacket to the grou nd and whirl('d to face my 
nemesis. 

See (:ol umn, Page.l(J 
I 

"Wilh lhe currenllrend of 
budge I cuts and tuition increases, 
studenls must find a way to make 
ends meet. 

That's why I shop at Campus 
Book & Supply for all of my educa
tional nuds. AI CampttS Book & 
Supply , you will find a staff that 
supports higher education and 
concer!U!d about oulrageous cos1 
of books and supplies!!! 

That why I do my shopping at 
CampttS Book & Supply and I 
suggest that you also check out 
their prices ... you won't be 
disappointed. " 

Hours: Monday - Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

781-7276 

9:00 - 7:iJC 
9:UO- -!·3U 
10:00- J:OU 
CLOSED 

46 Martha Layne Collins Ill I'd. 
County Square Shopping Ce ntet· 

.IGJ • P~Nlnal Ch.:cks 
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8 Norse Land 
Classified Ads 

Bilingual speakers needed 
to teach Spanish, French, 
Ge rman and Japanese . Day 
and evening classes 
available . Send your name 
and addrc~s to receive an 
application packet to: I.L.S., 
P .O. Box 14446, Cincinnati, 
Oh., 45250. 

free, anonymous HIV tcstmg 
and counseling every week in 
Campus Health Off ice 
Univcrs•ty Cente r Room 300. 
Call or stop by for more 
information 572-5650. 

SPRING BREAK '94- SELL 
TRIPS, EARN CASH 1\.ND GO 
FREE!! 

Student Travel Services is 
now hiring campus reps. 

Ca ll (800) 648-4849. 

Great jobs for students
Telemarketing positions 

available immediately 9 a.m.· 
1 p.m. or 5 p .m.- 9 p.m. Close to 
NKU. Call 441 -6959. 

TYPING-EDITING -

AITENTIONII 
looking for someone who 

responded to an ad in the 
Cincinati Enquirer, Wednesday, 
Aug 18. Sorry, mcss.1gc was lost 
but 1mage is there. Please call 
YONG at 948-1626 or write to: 
145 W. Benson St ., Cincinna ti, 
Oh ., 45215. 

Sund~y M~ss, Norse 
Commons. 7:30 p m. excep t 
holida y wee kend s. Ca tholic 
Newman Center 781 -3775. All 
welcome. 

Feed th e hungry at Hosea 
House. Every Tuesd.1y 3 p.m. • 
5p.m. Meet at the Newman 
Cen te r, 512 johns Hill. 781· 
3775. 

Spaghetti Dinner every 
Thursday a t th e Newman 
Center. 5:15 p .m.- 7 p.m. All 
welcome. 512 Johns Hill . 781· 
3775. 

Mass every Friday at 12:05 
p.m. in room 116 Unive rsity 
Center . Catholic Ncw m,m 
Center. 78 1-3775. 

M~ns lon Hill Tavern Is 
looki ng for experi enced 
ba rt enders and part -time 
kitchen help 10 a.m .• 2 p .m. 
Wednesday through Friday . 
Apply between 2 p .m. and 4 
p.m . 502 Washington In 
Ncwport431-7616. 

I need a fun roommate for a 
great house. Swimming pool, 
two grill s, basketball hoop off 
patio, huge yard! $275 plus 
ha lf utilities. Call Ga rrett 291-
2555. 

I' art-time day work . Outdoor 
rec reation, Glencoe area . 384-
1022 or (606) 643-3411. leave 
name and phone number. 

TELEMARKETING. Business 
to business ca ll s promoti ng 
sta te-o f· the-art transparency 
films and related presentation 
equipment and supplies. So me 
general office duties - genero us 
comm issiona dn hourl y wage. 
Fax resume to Sn-4342 (6 p.m.· 
8 a.m.} or 572-4351 (9 a.m. • 5 
p.m.) for interview. ••on 
camp u s, located behi nd 

Mrs. Marilyn Shaver 441 -
4332. 

Campbell County Vocationa l 
SP IR ITUAL AWAKEN ING Sch ool."' 

Telemarketers- Cardinal 
Security Systems Inc., an NKU 
authorized AT&T Ho me 
Security Dealer is looking fo r 
good talking people to se t 
appointments on ly. Top pay! 
Grea t bonus! Flexible hours. 
We're located in Bellevue, Ky., 
o n Rt. 8. Easy access. Call 
LouiS('4314800. 

Typing in my home. 
Call 635-7389. 

ni.\'ISI 101\0IImESI 
ITIIDINT OlOUPSI 

Raise at Much as You 
Want In Onl W«kl 

$100 ... $600 .. ,$1500! 
/!MrbtApplicll.iorlsfoflhe 
hotte5tcn!d!tcardever

NEWCMMASTfRCARO. 
U"'"e1m IIC DISCOUNTS on 
GM CAI.S! Qw.!ify for FREET

SH!RT .. '94GMCJ!MMY. 
Calll-800-950-1039,ext.75. 

Help Wanted -
We arc m tmmcd1atc need 

of a pan-t1me afternoon 
worker for delivery driving 
and stock help. Please ca ll 
Kreutzer Florist today at 261· 
1050 for an interview. 

FO LLOW-UP: 
Newman Center Retreat, Oct. 

1·3 Designed as a follow·up to 
high sc hoo l retreat, but all 
students welcome. Cost to NKU 
studen ts is $30 which includes 
private roo m, meal s and 
program mater ials. Ca ll Fr. 
Cahill or Sr. janet at 781-3775. 
5 12 Jo hn s Hill Road. 
Scholarships available. 

Alpha Phi Omega Natio na l 
Coed Se rvi ce Fraternity is 
gea ring up for RUSH! Stay 
tuned for more details. 

Congratu la tions to the 
frate rnities on their successful 
Rush Week! 

love, the sisters o f Delta 
Zeta 

Attention Students: 
Qu it killing you rself just to 

ge t through schoo l. Stud e nt 
loans, grants, scholarships 
available. (513) 881-2374. (24· 
hour recorded message). 

Apt. for Rent: 1 bedroom, 
Newport area. Close to NKU 
ca mpu s. $250 a month plus 
utiliti es. Ca ll Ter ry at 441· 
651 1. 

Hey, Delta Zeta New 
Members: You guys are doing a 
great job! Keep up the good 
work and remember to Behold 
the Turt le - He on ly makes 
progress when he st icks his 
neck out! 

Earn up to $8.50/hour 
J>izza Hut - Highland 

Heights 
NOW Hill iNG for 

Read The Northerner's 
Norse Land pages for info you 

need to know about NKU. 

AIR FORCE ROTC MAY 
DE IN YOUR FUTURE d. EVEN IF IT'S NOT 

~~~ ON YOUR CAMPUS 

fp) ~ The" '"some collcg" 
and um,ers1t1Cs v.here Au Force 

ROTC IS not olfcred 
Whtch doesn't mean 1t's not avatlable Call 

or \'isit the detachment at the Um\·crsity of Cmcin
nall Ask about the ~crosstown~ program All the benefits 
could sull be )'Ours ehgibthty for t\.1'0- through foor-ycar 
scholarship pro&rams the leadcrshtp dc\'elopment opportun
lltcs the officer'5 oommiss1on ~o~hen )OO graduate and more. 
Call5!i6-2ll7 

All FORCE~ 
Lcadcrshtp Excellence Bcgms Here H 

2 Hoagies 
2 Ch ips 
2 Cokes 
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No winners claimed the Domino's certificates last 
week. The NorthenreF challenges all studentS,Td.Cqlty 

and staff to complete this week's puzzle and claim 
their Domino's pizza coupons in UC 209. 

Last Week's Answer: 

'f' ..&.n 

I} ,. 

0 

.11 ~ .s ~'1-'1-' 't-LIOW~+'+~ I 

by Rick Weber 

..•....•.•................ 
• 

~FREE PASS 
Valid After 10 p.m. 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
September 10, 11, & 12 
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Campus Happenings Tears For Fears 
To Perform 

Wednesday, Sept. 8 Saturday, Sept. 11 

Antique Photos Volleyball vs. Indiana (Pa.) 
Noon on the Plaza Noon at Regents Hall 

Thursday, Sept. 9 Volleyball vs. Indianapolis 
4 p.m. at Regents Hall 

Summerfcast 
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. on the Soccer at Wheeling jesuit 
Plaza and UC Lobby 2p.m. 

Landrum Coffee Cross Country Teams 
7p.m. at Southern Indiana 

Women's Tennis Volleyball at Midway 
7p.m. vs. Bellarmine 

and Kentucky State 
Soccer a t Sue Bennett 9 a.m. NKU Courts 

4p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 12 

Friday, Sept. 10 
Women's Tennis 

Volleyball Spirit Night at Bowling Green 
8 p.m. in Regents Hall 1p.m. 

NEED A JOB? 

Phoneroom Operators 
needed in busy order department. 

Flexible hours 
$4.50 per hour 

Contact Michele at 
721-7512 

Soccer at 
Alderson Broaddus 

1 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 14 

APB Movie of the Week: 
"Unforgiven" 

7:30p.m. in UC Theatre 

Volleyball at Capital 
7p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept.lS 

MusicFest 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Grassy Bowl 

Women 's Tetmis 
vs. Xavier 

J,JOp.m.a t 
NKUCourts 

0102 Radio Offers 
Low Ticket Prices 
For Concert 

Northerner Staff Report 

The musical group Tears For 
Fea rs will perform live at 
Coney Island Park September 
17. 

The group Is coming to 
Cincinnati as part of the QI02 
Evening in September 
presented by LaRosa's and 
Camelot Music. 

Tears For Fears' latest CD 
''Elementa l" features the 
current hit "Break It Down 
Again." 

The group already has sold 
over 15 million Cd's with such 
CD'sas 'ihc Hurting." "Songs 
From The Big Chair," and 
'Tears Roll Down/Greatest 
Hits'82·'93." 

Tickets arc $9 before the 
concert and $12 the day of the 
show. 

By Steve Stegelin 

Tile NortlleYIIer 
encourages all 

comic strip artists 
to submit their 
materia ls for 
submission. 

Earn g reat 
experience and 

get great clips for 
your portfolio by 

having your slri ps 
appear in print in 

The NortheYIIer. 

Call 572-0148 or 
see us in UC 209. 

The Northerner: 
All the campus newspaper you need 

to know. 

NOW HIRING! 
\Ve nre looking for pnrt time snles associates 

for our Nortberu Kelltucky stores. 

Excellent work euviroumeut aud 
flexible schedu fh,g. 

Cal/ Susan 
631-1500 ,.,. 3006 

Ske~~ington's 
ForiT1alwear 

Wednesday, September 8, 1993 9 

Ha 

t 
FOX Radio was among the: various organizatio ns 
and groups who set up displays as part of Northern 
Exposure: last week. 

Norse Notes 
lost Cause Review Meeting 

The Lost Cause Review staff will have its first meeting 
of the semester Friday, Sept. tO at Noon on the fifth noor 
of Landrum. Anyone interested in contributing or 
working on staff should attend the meeting. 

Quilt Maker Comes To Campus 
Sandra German, an African-American quilter, will 

bring her "intuitive" quilts to display during a reception 
in her honor on Wednesday, Sept. 8 at Noon in the 
University Center Ballroom. 

Gala Celebration Honor NKU, Chase College 
NKU celebrates its 25th anniversary and Chase College 

of Law celebrates its lOOth birthday by hosting a 
masquerade ball on Saturday, Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. in Regents 
Hall. 

Tickets are $50 per person. Reserva tions can be made 
by calling Brenda Rigg at 572·5129 by September 24. 

Author To Speak At NKU 
Roger Wilkins, distinguished 

columnist, commentator and aUthor, 
will speak on "Diversity in Higher 
Education" in Greaves Concert Hall on 
September 16 at 8 p.m. 

Wilkins shared a Pulitizer Prize wi th 
Woodward and Bernstein for the 

Wilkins Watergateseriesin TJie·~ashington POst. 
Wilkins was a radio commentator for 

CBS News and the Mutual Broadcast System. He also 
worked as columnist for The New York Times and as 
associate editor of The Washington Star. 

Wilkins comes to NKU as part of Chase College of 
Law's tOOth anniversary celebration. 

Norst Noles is a {tlltureo{The Northernlr lhnt prOIJides information 
about meetings, lectures and other happtnings around NKU. 

BEST 
FUNDRAISER 
ON CANIPUSI 

Your ~tudcnt oq;Jn i t.~ t ion can earn 
up to S I ,SOO in jU>l one w~ck ~pon 

son ng a m~rkct i ng progrJm for a 
l'oltunc 500Company. 

NOSAI.K.; 
NO tNvt-:.•OTMENTS 
IIUII.UTEAI\I WORK 
IIAVt: FUN! 

Cal/ radar 
1800} 592-2121 ,.,. 313 

The Northerner 
seeks a few 

good 
photographers. 

Apply in UC 
209 or call 572-

5260. 

ATTENTION N.K.U. STUDENTS: 

NOW HIRING: 
Distribution Manager • responsible for delivering 
and picking up the newspapers each week to the 
printer and then distributing them on and off campus. 

Advertising Sales Reps • responsible for selling 
advertisements for the newspaper. Commission ONLY. 

Benefits: Gain Valuable hperience, Earn Some h Ira Spending 
Money, & A Chance to rravellll 

dl iuii'UJinl, t>OIIIIIt>l (}e//uy dl. fJar/u. rJ,. Gultl fJ(o lfw (I/ fill"~'- tUI 

/11/I'I'IJ/n//u cJitfm~rliJilt(J crllfi'J •'lJ1p) a / ~12·:J2!J2. {),._cfftJ p /JlJ 
(1/uivu~l/y F!ntl l'lf. 209,/o Ill! rml till upplleallou . 

ctrtu. S~..t ctr~~'" ~y- ~~ "'""~tty
~~~- .,J.j~~~--~l~ 

adl.,u,~ "" ~e. o«J..Jn i.u,fu . .ta.l, 
pfa.ca.sa- "~ti.f It: 

St...lcnl ~_,.,_..,t 

tww.~ a...~. ~- 208 
"'~ r..u... ll.o.. "it ,u...,., 
s'~'~ to. t99s. 
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Alcohol 
from paget 

In the two week1 preceding 
the Sludy, 1.4 pcrc~nt of the 
s tud ent s surv eyed reported 
hav ing 10 or more binge 
~Ions. 

"We consider it a problem," 
said Stephanie Baker, director 
of the Health, CouMellng and 
Testing Center 11 NKU. 

HMost people outgrow It," she 
sa id, rcfening to the number of 
students who face freedom for 
th e fi rst time and don' t yet 
reali ze th e Importance of 
drinking tMponsibly. 

Binge ing can hav e ve ry 
d amaging effects on the human 
body acco rding to Dr. Debn 
Pearce , NKU health and 
nutrition professor. 

Aside from the usual effects 
of alcohol over- consumption, 
such as blurred vision, slurred 
speech and loss of coordination, 
bingclng can cause convulsions , 

dehydration tnd permanent 
b,.i n d t mage . l earning 
d l., b ll lti el a nd th e lou of 
motor skill• may follo w. 

Blnaclng can cauJe • pet*)n to 
die auddenly. 

'1'he body's natur•l defense 
•g• lnst over- co nsumption II 
vomiting.'" Pearce Nid . 

If a pctM>n drinks too 'much 
• nd vomits, It Is possible to 
inhale II and drown. 

Alcoho l Is al50 a depressant 
and as such can c&use the 
section of the brain responsible 
for automatic bodily functions 
to cease functioning, Petree 
N id. Th is can cause the heart 
to stop beating or the lungs to 
stop expanding which cou ld 
result In death. 

The CCCCU study reported 
that a majo rity o f the 2,126 
respondents drank responsibly 
consuming 63 drinb per wl"Ck. 
Th is was slightly more than 
the five drinks per week cited 
as the na tiona l average. 

Few Support SG Alcohol 
Awareness On Campus 

By Amy Stephens 
Ntws Editor 

Nex t mo nth Student 
Government wi ll hold an 
Alco ho l Aware ness Day 
instead o f the traditi o nal 
Alco hol Awareness Week held 
in past years. 

"There's not enough student, 
faculty, s taff or admini stration 
support on campus for a week of 
activities," said Jennifer Boyd, 
SC Special Ac tiv it ie s 
committee chair. 

Al cohol Awareness Week 
ac ti viti es las t year, but they 
were poorly attended . 

" It was like pulling teeth to 
get partici pation," Boyd said. 
"'I had to beg people to come to 
lectures." 

The enticement of free food 
didn't draw people's attention 
either, she added . 

"A lot of people don' t want to 
hear about it," she said . 

She explained some people 
may not want to face the fact 
the y may have a drinking 
problem. 

Team 
from page 3 

Ba iley sa id s he has bee n 
working hard over !.he summer 
a nd reali zes that th is Is a 
rebuilding year. 

Trotta said she is upset 11 
coach Schlotman for his lack of 
recruiting fo r the wo me n's 
te1m. 

'"There were good girl s that 
wanted to come here but Coach 

Female 
From PageS 

Nothing worth ha vmg ever 
comes easy. 11lC mountains are 
high and the valleys arc lo w 
but we can learn together as 
brothers and sis ters by 
conversing about one another's 
culture and ethnlcity. Reading 
books about cu ltures, which can 
be researched at the library, is 
al so an excell ent sou rce of 
knowledge. 

Column 
From Page 7 

" No," I shrieked . " I' m not 
wearing a bra! Arc you wea ring 
a ,iock strap?" 

I advanced on him while 
delivering a speech about why 
I refused to wear unnecessary, 
binding undergarments simply 
because some of his gender 
suffered from test ost e rone 
poisoning. I might have even 
as ked him if he had bee n 
breeding too close to the gene 
pool . 

If he was stunned, I was even 
more appalled at myself . It 
occurred to me to run from the 

d idn 't recruit them," Tro tta 
said . 

S he add ed that It w u 
embarrassi ng having only three 
gi rls on the team. 

Bo th girls Ja ld they ha ve 
worked ha rd to Improve and 
help the team. 

"I've been training hard , 
runnin g eight mile s a day 
so me times twice a d•y," 
Bailey said . 

After e xamining th e 
possi biliti es of th e library 
don' t s to p there. Continue to 
pose questi ons and demand 
truth . In thi s eve r-changing 
a nd co mple" wo rld , I have 
di scovered a conception that 
transce nd s all hatred and 
ig norance- truth and the 
ability to love and be loved. 

These are the poss ibilites 
that ex is t w ithin us all . 
toge ther ... the way it was 
mtendcd to be. 

room clutching my hea rt and 
sobbing into my hanky, but my 
body refused to cooperate. 

Finally, this visibly shaken 
man uttered a tiny squeak, 
hunched slightly forward, and 
backed out o f the room 
muttering apologies. 

While I am fair ly ce rtain 
that he suddenly reme mbered 
the news clipping I kept in my 
wa llet, I am also sure that a 
tiny flame of grudging respect 
fl a shed in his eyes. 

Yet s till to this day I am not 
proud of my Pyrrhic victory. 
But I do know one thing: We 
have a choice to continue to be 
the victim in someone e lse's 
s toryorthehero in o urown. 

Passing Shots 
• NKU's beaketball team will be without junior forward Andre 

MtOcndon for at leut two months. McClendon ln}un:d his right 
foot durin~ • pick·up Nskttt.l~me this aurnrner. He had 

~~~~ :~rittt~C:':~~t ~SOn~endonaveragM 4.5 points 

• The NKU womcn'a volleybt;ll kicked oft the 1993 !leUon with a 
IS.O, 15-2, 1~ over Wilmington College on Sept. 2. 

S.turdayScpt.4, TheNorscfclltnflvescts, IS. I 1,15-2, 11-15, 14-
16, 13-15 to Thomas More in the Semi·flnals of the 11lomu More 
Invitational tournament. 
Norse outside hltter,senior Peggy Zi~, played aparingly do to 
w~=~~"~&!::ff~~~ a 1 , 15-1,15-12 victory over 

The Norse then defea:=rMatyJville (Tenn.} 15-1,15-1, 15-6 on 
Sept.4 toeamablrth In the tetrufinals. 

• The NKU men's soccer team wu defeated by 

:=~~~~C::s!;.~~:Sc~r:!L:~~~:J!:l~~ 
the goal. 

• NKU's GolctOub will hold Its annual Campaign Klcko(f to 
supportNKUathleticsSept.ISat 7p.m. ln Norse Commons in the 
Residential VIllage. 

The Cold Oub wiU follow-up the kickoU with the Cold Oub 

~~~~~~j~~~:~~:!,~~d ~=·will also be a 
lnfonnation Contact the Gold Oub at 572-6922. 

Golf 
from page 3 
sho uld help the Norse Golf 
Team move from the middle of 
the conference rankings up to 
the front . Fallis' s troke 
average, a lo ng with Mark 
We lage's 76.9, and Tom 
Walte r's 77.8 stroke average 
will Indeed be vita l to the 
success of the team. 

University of Indianapoli s, 
last year's GLVC champio ns, 
Bellarmine Unive rs ity, and 
Lewis University. 

Welage said that the tea m 
needs to develop some overall 
consistency. 

"With our experience, if we 
can become more consistent, I 
feel that we can win the 
Conference Tournament and the 
Distri ct IV NCAA 
Tournament'" 

"These players play enough 
golf to know what needs to be 
done. All I ca n do Is provide 
some insight and help them to 
stay focused," Niehaus 
explains. 

Programs including lect ures 
about handling drunken friends, 
a self-test to determ ine if the 
person has an alcohol problem 
a nd a s tate po lice 
demonstratio n of a roads id e 
alco ho l te st we re typ ical 

Alcohol Awareness Day will 
be Wednesday, Oct. 13 in the 
University Ce nter lo bby . The 
te ntati ve sc hedu le is 10:30 
a.m.- 1:30 p.m. 

Read The Northerner: 

Two freshman who could 
have an immediate Impact are 
Ad rian Cabrera from Elder 
High School and Brandon Rei s 
from Covington Catholic High 
School. They will definitely 
be impo rtant co ntribu to rs, 
Niehaus and the other players 
said . 

The Norse definitely have 
the weapons it takes to win. If 
they stay focused and play 
consistent, they should post a 
winning season. 

It's Good For Your Brain The team's top competition in 
the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference comes from the 

Not even your local 
diet center offers reductions 

like this. 

Right now, you can get substantial savings on these Macintosh· 
personal computers. You can also get special student fmancing with 
the Apple• Computer Loan·- to make owning a Mac• even easier. 1b 

see just how affordable a Macintosh can be, visit your Apple Campus 
Reseller today. And discover the power more college students J. 
choose. The power of Macintosh. The power to be your best: • • 

For further information vi'sit the NKU Bookstore 
in the University Center or call 5 72-5141 




